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• GOOD MORNING, IOWA CIT¥.! 

owaJ1 Southeastern Iowa is due for a light snow today 
with temperatures ranging between 26 and 36. The 
average temperature yesterday was about 35. 
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.. 
Sight Plane 
Lost 13 Days 
In An,tarctic 

R. V. Leo, Gus Kuester Chosen Wier, Herb, 
To Lead New Iowa Legislature Jorgensen 

* * * * * * • * * Lead Scorers 
8y ALTON L. BLAKESLEE I 
ABOA LW '!'HE U. :-i. S. 

MOUN'!' OLYMP R (A 1') -
The burned wreckllgp or II miss
ing Martin Mal'illl'l', wilh Ijix of 
its Cl'ew of HillC a li ve, Wll~ found 
in the Antarctic yeljlt'nl!lY lind 
8 sea rch pi /Ill!' i ~ (·in·lin,:: tile 
scene. 

A second Mariner was en route 
to the area, equipped to land in 
the sea near the party, and bring 
them out. 

• • • 
The weather was good, pro

ml.lol speedy rescue. The first 
plaoe to spot the survlvor5, mls-
1101 sloce Dee. 30, dropped sup
plies to the men, who were 10 
miles In rrom the coast. 

IOWA HOUSE LEADERS-Three top officers of the Iowa house 01 representatives are shown toreth
er following their election yesterday in Des Moines. Left to right are: E.J. Morrisey. Valeria, speaker 
pro-tem; G.T. (~U5) Kuelter, Griswold, speaker, an Ii Arch W. McFarlane, W4terloo, majority leader. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
• • • *** *** *** (Capt. Henry Howard Caldwell, DES MOINES (JP)-Two farm-

Loomis, Calif., commander of the °ll b . th h' h t h . I ers WI e gIven e Ig es on-
DBh'":h Tthend~r . PIne Island Ifrom ors the Iowa legislature can be-
W Ie e mISSIng plane was aun-
ched, was one of the survivors, stow upon its members when the 
relatives in Loomis were advised 52nd general assembly opens to-
by the navy.) morrow morning. 

The ~econd PBM from the Ten- Senator R. V. Leo, 57, Dysart 
del' Pine Island took oft at 1:58 farmer, was chosen president pro 
p.m., central standard time, for tern of the upper house in a sur
the three-hour flight to the scene. prise ,nove at a senate Republi-

It carried two pharmacist's can callcus yesterday. Meanwhile, 
mates in case some of the sur- Rep. G. T. (Gus) Kuester, 58, 
vivors were injured. 

• • • 

By DWIGHT McCORMACK 

Griswold farmer, was named 
speaker of the house of represen
tatives in a clock-work, separate 
session of house Republ icans. 

The chokes are certain to be 
made formal tomorrow because 98 
of the 108 representatives are Re
publica:ls, and 46 of the 50 sena
tors Clre Repu'blicans. Kuester 
will wield the gavel in the house. 

The first reseue plane found 
Cite wreekare at 11:29 p.m. 
(CST) fOur and a half hours 
Iner l~ lert the Pine Island. 

• • • 

Democratic Leader McCormack Concedes 
House Passage of 20 P,ercent Tax Cui 

The first plane has been in 
communication with the grounded 

. lurvivors by Visual signals only. A 
request was made to send in sig
nalling equipment. 

Dispatches from the first plane 
did not say whether the phar
macist's mate aboard had para
chuted :0 the scene. 

The first plane carried 20 hours 
ot fuel and will be able to stay at 
the scene tor several hours. 

• • • 
Capt. Robert QuaCkenbush, 

chief or stalf, said the econd 
plane probably would be able 
10 take the six survivors aboard 
alnee their additional weigh' 
weald be partly offset by gaso
line consumed. 

• • • 
The names of the three casual

ties had not been announced. 
Emergency equipment was drop

Ped, includlnj[ additional dye mar
kers and trail flags to spot the 
area thorot.gh ly. There always is 
the possibility of Jog closing in 
quickly. 

Quackenbush reported that the 
men apparently had recovered 
some of their emergency equip
ment from the wrecked mariner, 
since the men must have had some 
food and equipment in order to 
survive the 12 days in that cold 
and desolate region. 

r GoV. Arnall Resigns; 
Calls Lt. Governor 
'legal' Successor 

ATLANTA, Ga. (JP) - Ellis 
Arnall resigned yesterday as gov
ernor 01 Georgia, "effective im
mediately after the qualification 
of the lieutenant-governor," in 'n 
lllineuver apparently aimed at 
blocking succession of Herman 
Talmadge to the office won by his 
late father. 

The 39-year-old governor, who 
unseated Gene Talmadge in 1942 
and who was ineligible to seek 
re-election when Talmadge won a 
fourth non-consecutive term in 
1140, dramatically removed him
.. If from the controversy which 
has torn Georgia since death 
claimed the defender of "white 
IUpremacy." His resignation auto
matically makes M. E. Thompson 
a claimant to the governorship the 
lIIoment he Is sworn in 'lis 
Gear,la'. first lieutenant-gover
nor. It will be effective re,ard-
1 ... whether the legislature' sus
tains Herman's claims to office 
bIted on a few hundred wrlte-In 
votes acknowledged to have been 
tIIIlneered on electron day as "In
.anee" In case Gene Talmad,e 
died. 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Rep. 
McCormack of Massachusetts, 
house Democratic whip, conceded 
yesterday probable house pass
age of a 20 percent reduction in 
income taxes, "because the Rep
ublicans have got the votes." 

But he c!.enounced the cut
fafhered by Chairman Knutson 
(R-Minn) of the house ways and 
means committee and endorsed 
by Senator Taft (R-Ohio) -as 
an "unsound" approach to fiscal 
problems. 

• • • 
McCormack, himself a rorm

er member of the tax-writing 
ways and means committee, 
suggested Instead a .tudy of 
methods de.slgned to ease the 
tax burden on "tbe little fel
low" -possibly by boosting 
exemptions on earned Income. 

• • r • 

President Truman's estimate of 
the necessary spending in the 
fiscal year starting July 1 is 
$37, 500,000,000. Harold E. Stas
sen, former governor of Minne
sota and an announced candidate 

for president, joined fellow Rep
ublicans yesterday in attaclcing 
this figure as too high. 

"Sharply padded," said Stassen 
of Mr. Truman's budget. "Waste
ful and extravagant." 

Stassen told a news conference 
he is laying before individual 
members of congress a proposal 
to cut $5,000,000,000 out of the 
president's budget. 

He suggested continuing enough 
of the wartime excise (luxury) 
ta~es to raise another billion 
dollars to make the total income 
$38,500,000,000. Thel'e then would 
be $6,000,000,000 'to work with on 
his calculations, he said. 

Stassen would handle this as 
follows : 

1. Reduce the national debt by 
$3,000,000,000. 

2. Cut personal income taxes 
by 12 I~ percent, a total of $2,-
500,000,000. \ 

3_ Reduce taxes on small busi
nesses by $500,000,000 by elimin
ating duplicate taxation on earn
ings and dividends drawn from 
such enterprises. 

NUMEROLOGY FANATIC 

ERNI8T WRIGHT (above), 421, who told police at Columbus, Ohio, 
that he charted hll Ule b, calculul, yesterday eonfe_d the Ilaylnl 
of hlI mother, Mh. Lavinia Wrilht, 15, there Friday nlcht. He laid 
he- wu prompted to kill hIJ mother when he learned the .IInlfll!ance 
of the number "109." Wrtlht, who dC!lClrlbel himself u a minister, 
w .. charpcl with lint-tepee murder. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Leo will take over in the senate 
when Lt. Gov. Kenneth A. Evans 
desires a rest. 

The choice of Senator Leo was 
madc unanimous after a secret 
ballot showed he was far ahead 
of Senator Stanley L. Hart, Keo
kuk manufacturer, up for re-elec
tion. Kuester's unanimous selec
tion by voice vote carne on the 
motion of Rep. Albert Steinberg, 
Ames .)ttorney, who withdrew as 
the only other candidate. 

The senate caucus followed up 
by selecting Leo Elthon of Fertile, 
also a farmer, as majority party 
floor leader in preference to J .G. 
Lucas, Madrid publisher. Lucas 
was reported to have been ap
proved by Gov. Robert D. Blue 
and Willis York ·of Madrid, Re
publican state chairman. 

• • • 
Rep. Edward J. Morrissey, 

Valf'rla farmer, WIS re-elected 
speaker pro tem 01 the house, 
and Rep. Arch W. McFarlane, 
Waterloo bUSiness man, was 
named house majority floor lea
der_ 

• • • 
All are veteran lawmakers. Mc

Farlane, dean of the legislature, 
will be serving, his 14th session. 
Kuester is back for his seventh 
consecutive session, and Morrissey 
for his fifth. Leo will be serving 
his fifth consecutive session, and 
Elthon his eighth. 

Kuester, a big, kindly dirt far
mer with a characteristic drawl
ing voice, said after his selection 
he had but one request,-and no 
political aspirations. The request 
was that the members "hew to 
the line for good government for 
the people of the state as a whole." 

• • • 
Sena~or Leo, husky and bald

Ing, was chOllen In a dosed ses
sion. He won a bachelor's de
gree from the Unlverllty of 
IOwa In 1913, lettertd In basket. 
ball there and was a fraternity 
man. Before starllnr his pre
sent farmln, operations he ser
ved from 1915 to 1911 al super
Intendent and athletie coach of 
the Blalr5town school. 

• • • 
Another matter laid before the 

legislators was the recommenda
tions of the legislative interim 
commjttee, announced yesterday. 
The committee of 1.945 session 
members urged retention of the 
present board of control set-up, 
which has been criticized and a 
replacement plan suagested. 

It also praised the board for its 
accomplishments under what it 
called trying circumstances. The 
committee defended the board's 
decision to erect a "security" bui
lding for incorrigibles at the EL
dora state training school lor boys, 
and opposed transfer of the boys 
and girls training schools and juv
enile Ijomes trom the board to the 
state department of social welfare. 

Interim Committ .. Asks. 
$366,926 for University 
Hospital, State rea.che ... 

nF.s MOINES (JP)-The s tat e 
legislative interim committee yes
terday recommended that the lq47 
legislature which opens· tomorrow 
make deficiency appropriations 
totaling $366,926 to the University 
of Iowa hospital and to Iowa State 
Teachers college. 

The sum is In addition to an ttI
gregate ot $70,738 which the com
mittee advanced to the Inltltutlons 
last year. 

• 

BOX SCORE 
I.,... (til) Ir " pllobl. S. (l\J) Ir II pI 
Wier. I e 2 2IMarrl •• I 0 0 3 
)ve •• f 0 0 O/ Donham, f 1 I 2 
1II&,nu.'n. f 2 2 2 Jone •. f 0 I I 
Mason. f 0 0 01 Winter. { 0 0 0 
Siraalsm.. f 0 0 " Pu,h, f 0 ° I 
·Janner. / 0 0 3\BOwen. f I I I 
~. Wllk .. roo 0 Campbell . f 2 3 2 
Jnrgensen. e 5 3 4 Ilnderman. ell 2 
Metcalfe ell I PIellter. c 4 I I 
Koehnefl, e 0 0 II Huston g 1 2 4 

tho. • ... " ? 1 :1 1 Amlin ... II 1"" 
H. Wllk" g 5 4 OIJ . Wells. gIl 2 
Hall. , 0 2 01 
Kremer, gOO I 

Totll. :; W 18\ Tot.l, I ~ II ~l 
Score at halWme: 

Jowa ... , , ............ , . .. . .. 40 
Ohio State .. ....... . .. ........ I8 

By BOB COLLINS 
Dally Iowan Sporta Editor 

Last year's Big Nine Champions, 
Ohio State, might just as well 
have been all7 junior college 
team last night as the Iowa Hawk
eyes hammered out a convil1cing 
61-35 win for their first con fer
ence victory of the season against 
one defeat. 

But while the cheers for the 
Buckeye capitulation were still 
ringing through the fieldhouse. the 
Hawks were forced to put aside 
the win and focus their attention 
upon the Monday night invasion 
of Minnesota's Golden Gophers. 
The Minnesota game will give the 
Hawks a chance to improvc their 
tied-for-third place position in the 
Big Nine race. 

~~. 

The Buckeyes presented a 
team which was built like med· 
lum tanks and played like 'hem. 
ID Iowa they hit a team which 
bore little resemblance to tbe 
one which .ta .... ered throuch a 
bad fll'8t halt arainst Wlacon
.In. Tbe Hawks plaYed al\ alert, 
ucrewtve, and Inspired .ame 
al they hit the Buckeyes hard 
in th" openilll minutes to build 
up a commandinll' 40-16 halftime 
lead which they maintained 

LET 'ER GO!-Noble Jorrensen, Iowa's giant center, takes a slrM for he need a 
Norden bombslr;ht to do It. The tall one banged in the first four shots he attempted In last night's battle 
ualnst Ohio State. Whell the dust had settled after the ,ame, Murray Wier and Herb Wilkinson had a 
total of 14 points each and Jorgensen followed with 13. (Daily Iowan Photos by Don Padilla) 

. tbrou.h a slow secol!Jl half_ 
Murray Wier and Herb Wilkin

son split scoring honors for Iowa 
with 14 pOints apiece while Noble 
Jorgensen accounted for 13 mark
ers. All of the Hawkeyes turned 
in stellar games but none showed 
the sellout crowd of 14,400 more 
improvement than 6-9 Jorgensen. 

Vandenberg Urges Policy Shifl 
To Support Chinese Constitufion 

The giant Hawk pivot man, batt- CLEVELAND (IP) _ Senator 
ling hard to keep .his starting po- Vandenberg (R., Mich.) urged 
sIlIon, teamed WIth Spencer to last night that the United States 
completely ~ontrol the rebounds shift its China policy to encour
and tur~ed. m a sweet offe~s~ve age the .non-Communist coalition 
game. HIS PIVOt shots were hlttmg I backing the new constitution 
and he was leaving his feet and there. 
going high on tip-in efforts. Secretary of State Byrnes at 

In fairness to the Buckeyes it the same time said he is mOl'e 
should be mentioned that they confident than ever before that 
played the entire game with hard "we can achieve a just peace by 
luck on their side. The Bucks sim- cooperative effort" by persisting 
ply couldn't hit the basket and with "firmness." 
their high-point man, Center Jack Vandenberg, -in his first speech 
Pfeiffer, accumulated only nine as chairman of the senate foreign 
points. relations committee, served notlce 

The Hawkl started fut as that adherence to a bi-partisan 
JorlellleD, who went on to Kore foreign policy does not preclude 
Ill( pobda In two minutes, bit the tullest controversy over for
on a neat pivot. Wier netted eign affairs. 
hli first Ion&' one-handed push • • • 
shot and Joreenaell obltrlnl'y 
tipped In a mi88ed free ihrow 
for two more points. Spencer, 
the play-maker, hit Wier wIth 
a lonr .,... and the Hawks were 
el.bt points to the coact. 

He differed with Byrnes on 
at least one PDI"t by InsIsting 
that a Pan-American conference 
on defense ,Problems be. called 
without delay. 

Byrne's last scheduled address. Vandenberg also called for 
as secretary of state appealed for tighter relations with Latin A
the United States to remain strong merica and drastic revision 0l
in military arms and forces until the great power veto In the 
its strength can be reduced equally United Nations. Russia has op
with that of other powers, . posed any change of the veto 

Marshall, who is to succeed power. 
Byrnes late next week, is return
ing home from 13 months in Chi
na where he helped Generalissi
mo Chiang Kai-Shek put over the 
new constitution. He had hoped 
it would appeal to "liberals," as 
he called them, among the Com
munists as well as among non
Communist political groups, but 
so far the Communists have col.d
shouldered it. 

Vandenberg proposed, in effect, 
that the United States should a
bandon its policy of treating the 
Communists on a basis of equality 
with the Chinese Nationalists, and 
instead should throw its bucking 
to the Nationalists and other 
I.!roups under the constitution. 

• • • 
On disarmament, he said this 

country will go as far as the "other 
titans will dependably agree" to 
go. But he added that "we 3hall 
talq! no 'sweetness and light' for 
granted in a world where there 
is still too much 'iron curta ill'.' " 

He expressed belief that "we 
shall continue the device ot recip~ 
rocal trade agreements, in one 
form or another." Many of his 
fellow-Republicans in congress are 
clamoring against tariff reduc
tions by this means. 

Vandenberg's views were set 
forth in a speech for the Cleve
land foreign affairs forum. Sec
retary of State Byrnes was on the 
same program. Donham opened the Buckeyes' 

scoring with a tree throw whi::h 
was offset by another pivot strike 
by Jorgensen. Donham hit a back
hand push but Wier and Wilkin
son hit long push shots to rive 
IOwa a 14-3 edge. 

Joh'n L. Lewis Claims 'Public Hysteria' 
Caused UMW Contempt Convictions, Fine ' 

Byrnes made these main points: 
1. No compromise with bulo 

principle. The United States can 
achieve "a just peace by coopera
tive effort if we persist 'with firm
ness in the right as God gives us 
the power to see the right'''--a 
quotation f rom Lincoln. 

Huston cashed in on a charity WASHINGTON (IP) - John L. 
toss and that was the extent of Lewis and the United Mine Wor
the Buckeyes' scoring for six long 1 kers told the supreme court yes
?'linutes. Meanwhile,. Herb Wilk- terday that "public hysteria and 
Inson, Magnusson, Wier and Jor- . "t . 
gensen got together 12 points to politi ca l expediency led to hell' 
put Iowa ahead 26-4 with eight I contempt conv~ctions and $3,~10,-
minutes played. 000 fines in the soft coal strike. 

The bewildered Ohio state crew Both the union and the govern-
finally stopped the rout momen- ment tiled briefs outlining argu
tarily as Underman, Huston and ments they are to present orally 
Bowen managed three baskets. but Tuesday. 
then the Hawks were off to the In the briefs, Lewis' counsel 
races a,aln. asked the supreme court to cancel 

Spencer .tarted the blr pullh 
with a lonl At "'ot and Wier the contempt findings as well as 
added a free throw to matt'h the fines, while Attorney General 
Campbell', ' ellort belore Kerb Clark Rrgued they should be sus
Wilkin." lcored on a tip In tained. 
Ibot. HUltoo made a free Ulrow The union's brief said the gov
onIJ to have Metcalfe, reserve ernl)'lent and Judge T. Alan Gold
Hawk center, pull one of the sborough had "disregarded com
lweetea' lelnia 01 the nJrht to pletely the plain, unequivocal lan
ouUox Underman and 1C0re on guage of the federal anti-Injunc
a Il10" pula .haL tion statutes, their indisputable 
Ohio State, trying to make up purpose and scope, and controlling 

in rouihneSl what they lacked In decisions of this honorable court." 
.fInesse, fouled four consecutive This wa~ "so much 80," the 
timea and Herb Wilkinson. Mai- Lewis brief said, "as reluctantly 
nullO!) and MetcaUe added a slm- to compel the suggestion that pub-

(Set HAWKEYES, pa8e 6) lic hysteria and pOlitical expedl. 

ency, rather than dispassionate 
and judicial application of estab
lished legal principles, nave thus 
(ar dominated and determined 
these proceedings." 

Clark's b'rief argued that the 
Norris - LaGuardia anti - injunc
tion act, especially when viewed 
in the light of the later Smith
Connally plant seizure act, left 
the WilY clear for the govern
ment to obtain court orders to 
"prohibit interference with the 
sovereign functions of the United 
States." 

The Lewis brief maintained that 
the $3,510,000 fines are "exces
sive." "A diligent search of the 
a'-'thorities fails to disclose that a 
fine of the tremendous magnitUde 
here involved has ever been Im
po ed by any court for any con
tempt, civil or criminal," the 4/1-
ion brief said. 

The government countered that 
"under the circumstances and evi
dence of damage to the United 
States," the amount is "appropri
ate and within the abllily of the 
defendants to pay." r 

2. Continued alrllll 01 dlfferen· 
ces among nations in full publlc 
debate. 

3. Maintenance of miUUI')' 
strength adequate to diseharge 
American obligations. Byrnes de
clared present power relation
ships cannot be substantially al
tered by anyone nation without 
disturbing the whole united ne.
tions. 

4. Development of Intrena'lonal 
law. Law among nations has con
cerned itsel1 in the past, Byrnes 
said, "too much with the rules of 
war and too little with the rules 
of peace." 

5. Autatance to countries In db· 
tress. The United States, Byrnes 
said, must give relief to nations 
which are not yet ready to look 
alter themselves. 

6. Breakdown 01 barrien to the 
exchange of ideas and ,oods lio 
that freedom of Inta-ena"'_ will 
help remove concijUODs that con
tribule to distreu end the devel
opment of blOCs. 

, . 
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Depression Is Not Inevitable 
Will we prevent another 

depre8llion ' 
Pretlident Truman in his 

reeent ml!ll88ge on the condi
tion and trend of the na
tional economy hall laid th 
queetion flQuaN'ly before 1I . 

But a mere rt'cognition of the 
problem that mll t be solved 
if we are to avoid another 
]929 doel little to olve them. 

A8 the pr('tlident point d 
Ollt, we have the resources, 
plant and equipment, labor 
IlIpply and ability which 
properly combined would re
.nlt in a stt'adily increa ing 
anpplr of agricnltural and in
(lu trial product . In our de-
ire lor a better Rtanclard of 

living we have a never end
ing d(>mand for tht'se prod
nets. 

fieemingly, then, with Ollr 
g rea t productive capacity 
and ollr expanding needs we 
hll\'e both the ad qnate up
pI)' lind demand nrcessnry to 
pro~per. 

Th trick in prcv{'ntin{( a 
oepreSf!ion i. in keeping this 
npply nnd demand in rea
onahl!' bolanCt'. But in a 

ldghly specialized .ocie(y lin 
important rol is played by 
faclol'S other lhan the mrTC 
ade9uacy of productive fa 
(·ilitle and the pr(' encE' of 
Rllrricient desirE' for thE' goorl8 
8 nd ervices. 

On thE' . Ilpply side, full 
prod IIction inc I II d c S 1'111<'11 
thinp;. Illl I'ffici('nt labor-JUan
agement relation., thl' rate of 
private inve!ltment for addi
tional capacity and the 
omouTit of profit Pllrned by 
the pl'QdQcers. 

And dl'mand, to be effE'(I
tivr in u capitalistic system, 
is dependent upon purchos
ing pOWE'r which in ium is 
dependent upon wages and 
prices. 

The e foctors of . l1pply and 
oemand are inter-dependrnt 
alld when olle or more or 
them falls ont of balance the 
wllole e con 0 m i c setup is 
thrown aut of line. Whether , 

we are to havt' depressioll or 
pr08perity depends upon our 
ability to obtain the proper 
adjl1 tment of the e wage
pricl'-profit variable . 

Do we haye the conrage to 
prevent another depression ' 

Experience has taught us 
that producers and con 11m· 
f'r. acting as individuals can· 
not keep Rupply and demand 
in proper a.lignml'nt. The is· 
sues are too complex for 
piecemeal attack. 

Only by makipg a deliber
ate eti'ort to find ont in what 
arpa. demand j. railing be-
11ind snpply - ond whether 
thi i. the rE' ult of wages 
being too low or pric(,ll being 
too high-ean we et about 
remo\'ing these discrepancie . 
J .. ikewise, we must havc facts 
as to which industries ar ail
ing because of POOl' manllge
ment or lack of investment. 

Our government cannot ar
bitrarily raise wages, rednce 
price or force private invest
ment, but it can make Ii com
prehensive statistical study of 
!b(' nationat pictnre and 
point out sp cific malad
jnstmenis. 

If we are really sincere in 
our desire to maintain proR
perity, we can through our 
government take other poRi
tive teps. As Mr. Tmman 
pointed out. demand can be 
increased if n eed be by ex
penditu res for publ ic works, 
and snpply can be regullltl'rl 
by judI ion \1. of tht' go -
ernment's ta:a:ing aDd credit 
COl)h'ol power. 

The role thc goverJlmellt 
mnst play in preventing pn
other depre iQn will rnMlt 
with the opposition of those 
who honestly fear the en
largemellt of fedE'r,1 autbor
ity and £If other!! who place 
individllal gain above t b c 
general welfare. But this is 
one fel'lponsibility the govern· 
ment dJire not hirk. 

W ill the preRinent and the 
Oth congreRR Ilssnm t h ill r(l

sponsi bili1 r! 

Looking at It From the Other Side 
Nl'ws Item: 
A special Russian naval 

Hubeommittee grimly advised 
tbe Soviet Union ye terdllY to 
bold .nd man & far-flung 
eh.in of "iltepping Iltone" 
basH in tb Pacific against 
the pol ibility of war. 

"' I f used in reverse, tbey 
eollld b come stepping tont'll 
oato our contillental shonll " 
lleclar"M the tbrt'(' man group 
wbiePJ returned less than • 
month ago from a l*)-day sur
vey of the Pacific. 

The eommittee's formal re
port to the Russian politburo 
contained but a in~le reler
ence to the United N~tions, 
saying merely that "many 
matters will be ettled on an 
international plane" by that 
organization. End of neW8 
item. 

llow doefj that ,SOund to 
YOI1 , It lIQunds to U8 like RWl
sia is ,irding for war with 
flO_body. A chain of atr and 
DavaL INlses in the Pacific 
would et'rtaiuly put the RUll
Ilius in a ~~ti9ll of br~tb· i"" down our MCki. GOQd 
OQllh, dQO't tOOse peQple have 
,.ny faith in tbe United Na
tiens , 

Well, as a matter of fact, 
that news item il true except 
Jor one little detail: the sub
eolltlltittee was not Russian, it 
WIIS Americlln; it did not re
port to tb.e politburo but to 
the United States oongress. 

.And the Russian .... diJtg 
tJuJ story as it IJ.Ctually 11'8& 

probably experienced much 
tba "Ole feeling of alarm .. 
yQU (lid readinlr our twjst1lCi 
version. Perh4p8 ilwe turned 
Ute facbl around. Ut o~er 
... wa jUmB. w4I'd IteIffl ttl UI
~ • little of 1M Bua
lIiJloQ aLtituda of 8u8pioioll to
.,uodl the oited. tat(ll.. 

. This particular eommittee 
report is dyanmite. It's the 
type of thing Ihat makes the 

niteQ NatiQo!! ()ut as IitUe 
/Mrfl than a debating ~iety. 

The disp06ition of the Pa
cifiC" i lands which we ~ave 
occupied sinee the war is 
rightfully tbe rtlIlpon ibility 
of the UN trusteer.hip oouneil. 
To refuse the eouaeil that re
s,pJtMibil.ity is to admit lack 
of confidenc(\ in the United 
Natwo8. 

Tbis is I)ot to say that we 
have to di~miss the pOl!8ibil
ity of war wjth RUSfji41 or 84Y 
othl'r naJjon. But it'a sheer 
foUy to seek peace by prep,I'
ing fot· war. 

Manning a chain of bases in 
. the Pacific ill just one .ore 
way of sa,.i~ to the R\I8-
sians: "This United Nations 
is 110 fine i(jja, but w~ell it 
comes down tu the basic iYIl4 
of war or peace, we don't 
trust it any mQrE! than you 
do." And th8~'11 a fiDe '<fay to. 
8elU&ve wQJ:1d peace. 
li we lUlo.w ouIWlv6iI tn be 

1I".Yeci by nportl lIueh 8fI 
tb.ia one ani the one made by 
the house milituy affairs 
committee la8tJ fall, tben we 
are. falling into the disastrous 
patt~m of war polities and 
aSlJuring the failure o~ what 
is probably the world's last 
ehallce-tlie United' Nlltions. 

E18mpl. of men working 
IItrenuoullly to win a, poIIition
in whica they profeall not to 
ha.ve the s1igbtest intel'8llt will 
multiply all the summer ot 
1948 draws nearer. Under 
its waawing aun, the 8ugar
piUJll u. promi.. to hJoom 
ill. the Republican eonventioll 
hall for the til'Bt time !linc6 
1928.--8t. Louill St8r·Tlm~. 

\ 
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Bl' LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally lowao Columnis& 

The U.s. political hot stove 
league is certainly going to have 
plenty ot fuel on hand this win
ter . 

Even though the new year is 
not yet out of swaddling clothes, 
Washington observers are already 
hard at work interpreting the sig. 
nificance of several recent events 
and predicting (with no little rel
ish) the shape of things to come. 
In just 12 days, to be exact. some 
ot our better-known professional 
dopesters have managed to figure 
out he various forms which 
American domestic and foreign 
policies will assume during the 
next 12 months. 

The analysts and political spec
ulators have jumped on major 
news Items of the past two weeks 
aDd, like Stephen Leacock's horse, 
are riding ott in all directions. 

Let's Join in the chase. 
Grist tor our mill comes from 

three rather unexpected develop
ments:-1he formation of a progres
sive, anti-oommunist 
group by former 
new dealers, la
bor leaders and 
assorted ihtellec
tuals; the ap
pOintment 0 f 
General of the 
Army George C. 
Marshall as sec
retary of state, 
and the apparent 
acquiSition of a 
"liberal" halo by 
RepubliCan Sen

DENNIS 

ator Robert TaCt of Ohio. 
H has Qeeh evident for quite 

some time that such staunch Dem
ocrats as Chester Bowles, Wilson 
Wyatt, Leon Henderson and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., and 

"'BEYOND THE ALPS LIES IT AL y" 

. 
THE WORLD WATCH· 

Ilcl{ .PQplIlar labor leaders as 
Walter Reuther and David Dubin
sky were growing increasingly 
neHled at the many charges of 
"communisl" and • fellow travel~ 
er" hurled their way be certain 
of the more conservative members 
of the '1epublican party. Hence to
gelher with Charles Bolte of the 
American Veterans ComltJiHee, 
Mayor Hlibert Humphery of Min
neapolis and several other nation
ally-prominent [j~res, they have 
formed the Americans for Demo
cratic Action (ADA). 

Mhnbershlp Policy 
The ADA organizational com· 

mittee wasted no time in issuing 
a most important statement re
garding ADA's membership pol
icy. It is opposed to the communist 
ideology and bars Communists 
from joining its ranks. The new 
group apparently means business 
and has set out to recruit sup
port !Or a program of ecohomlc. 
social and political aclion which 
is quite similar in outlook to the 
aims and purposes of the New 
Deal. ADA hopes to spearhead a 
progressive movemefit in the 
Unlted States which will unite 
the "non-comtnunist l!!ftll sympa
thizers under orte banner. 

The resighatlon of James Byr
nes a8 head of the state depart
ment probably came as Intlre of a 
surprise in other world capitals 
thart it Bid in officilll Washitiliton. 
For the forlner supreme court 
justice and director of war mobl
ilzatlon has beeh ahxiolls to retire 
Crom pUblic life for the past sev
aral months. Last August, while 
Byrnes was attending the Paris 
Peace conference, nllwsmen who 
h~d covered his activities as state 
secretary from the time he took 
of1ice in July. 1945, were discuss
Ing the relatively poor state of his 
health and the possibility 01 his 
being replaced by Jan. 1 of this 
year. 

Rumors Are Flyln .. 
General Marshall's appoint

men t as Byrnes' successor has 
given rise to countless rumors 
concerning a possiQle spift in ollr 
foreign policy or a move on the 
part of President Truman to 
groom a possible 1948 Democrat
tic presidential nominee. Acfual-

)y, howeVer, tPetll lire raw other ' 
men in or out of public otIice in 
America who would be qualified 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
to become secretary of stat,e. Dean $unday, Jan. 12 . on "ThE! Challging Character 
Aches~!l. the present u~d'ersecr~; 8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: - Graduate Wo'r'k" 
tory, IS an lInsually c~petent l Justrated iecture, "In thll Selkirks M'O'ndaf. ~an. 'It 
s~atesma~, . b~t. due. to hlS ~ollg- with \he Iowa MountAineers." f;'411 p m. Phi B~t~ KaP.Ji8 !Pl. 
time flt!:ltahon WIth. ~resldent Chemfstl'X auditorium. tiiltion, sen·~ te chamber, oia e. 
Roosevelt s new deal, It IS doubt- !Wonday. Jan. 13 ' pit 1 a 
ful it Acheson's appointment 8 p. m. Basketball: Mfl'lnesOt8 0 . L • I 

would be confirmed by a RepUJ)- vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. . TuesIJay, Jan. ,I . 
lican-controlled congress. Former TuesdaY. Jan. It 12.00 m. Lunclil!on, Vnivtni~ 
undersecretary Sumner Welles. 6'15 p .m Picnic supper, Triangle CIUb

3
· I t. 

who resigned from the depart- lb' 7: 0 p. m. owa sec lon, Amen. 
ment because his views confifcted c ~'30 pm Party bridge, Unlver- can Chemical s~i/!ty: ~dr~.h) 
with those of Cordell Hull, has sity' club'. . Dr. L. F. AUdr~~thon, ~n "Ni~ 
been ~n outspoken critic of the 7:30 p.m. Delta Fhi Alpha meet. ge~ Compounds, chemIstry RUeI. 
Truman-Byrnes policy toward ing room 106. Schaeffer hall. torlUm. 
Russia and his views might tend Wednesday, .Jan. 15 Wednesday • .Jan. '~2 
to destroy tht! apparent "bt-par- 8 p. m. Concert byPiJ\,tigorsky, 8 p.ip. ~eetillg of S}¢roil ~~ 
tisan" flavor which U.S. foreign cellist. Iowa Union. sponsored by department 01 leo. 
policy :lOW seems to possess. Thursday, Jan. 16 ology, Room 306, Geology build. 

Hence, the selection of Marshall, 3-5 P: m. Tea, University club. ing. 
regardless of the fact that he is . b p. m. Humani~!es society, se 8 p.m. C~,"'cerl.. by Univ~l'Ji, 
a "mHitary man," was the only mite chamber, Old Capitol. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
logical choice left operi to tlie Frlby, Jab. n Thursday. J~n. %3 
president. As has been pointed 9 p. m. Military ball, Iowa Uni- 2-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft tea 
out, however. President Trumart on. univerJity club. ' 
has now named to the second Satdrday, .tan. 18 3:30 p.m. General bushleQ 
highest office in the land (there 1·2:15 P. m. A. A. U. W. lunch- meeting, UniverSity Club. 
being no vice president) a man eon, University clull rooms; ad- 5:30 I?m. Annual tournament 
who has never declared his poli- dress by Dean Carlyle Jacobsen and bUffet suppe~ Triangle dub. 
tical affiliation. What. asks the 
Des Moines Tribune tauntin,ly,lf (r.i lllio __ teiai/Jln .. dates lJe10JUI 0118 JlCbed ..... 
General Marshall sliould become .... emiiob' iii \tie litme of tbe Presldeat, Old CapUoL) 
president and still refuse to 
"pledge his allegiance" tb t!Hher 
thE! RepUblicari or Demdctailc 
party. The pollUces In tHI! smljke
filled "OOmS art! probably hlut Ing 
that one over alrl!8iiy. 

Tali'. SHirt 
As chairman bf the senale's 11t

bor committee, Senator Taft ap
pears to be emerging as 9 cau
tiolls, moderate spokesman for 
the cause ot labor. Although he 
is extremely desirous of putting 
new union-management legisla, 
tion on the books, he has warned 
his GOP colleagues to go slow. 
The gentleman irom Ohio, per
haps ..... ith one eye toward 1948. 
knows .ndependent voters sympa
etbtic to I~ bor unions held the 
balance of political power in tne 
1940 Jnd 1944 campaigns. His 
public statements of late have 
broueht words of praise from cri
tics and commentatQrs who, only 
a few months aj{o, were denol\llc
ing him as the leader of the Re
publican old guard. 

NOTICES 

Mkkrins loutSide rpom 307, Schaeffer hail 
tiue'liall praeUce - torrtdrrow No applications will be accepted 

pitchers and clit(:hers ate asked after Thursday, Jan. 23 . 
td repbrt for practice In tHe fleld- -.--
house. STUDENT HOUSING 

Faculty Square Dance clUb _I 1'he studEmt housing bUrt!~u 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., women's gym. n~eds private home listings ~Qr . lhe 

Camera clulf;l-Tuesday, 7:30 many new students reque~t\nl 
p.m., Grecie's studio. Demonstra- living quarters. Persons who wJ1J 
tion and practice session of char- have rooms available for .\~e St· 
acter ;;tudy photography. Mem- con~ semester are asked to c~~ e~. 
bers must bring ow!'! cameras. tensIOn 2.74 . Rooms and apan. 

Student council-Tuesday, 7:30 mel1ts lor married couples as well 
p.m., s~nate chamber of Old Capi- as rooms for single men linn '!ID-

tol. men students are in demand. 
Theta Sllma Phi-Thursday, 

7:30 p.m., conference room 1. Iowa 
Union. 

Student C/lNstlan counCil-to 
morrow. 4:30 p.m. Y.M.C.A. rooms 
in Iowa Union . 

FOR~ION LANGUAGE 
ACR1EVEMENT TESTS 

GER.MAN PH.D. RE"inNG mT 
'fhl! Germall PH.b. reading test 

will be given Wednellqay, J~n .. 2!, 
at 4 p.m . in room 104, Schaef~tI' 
hall. Those expecting to tQke the 

\ 
lest should sign up in riJJ;>m 101, 
Schaeffer h:lll, before TlJesd$T. 
Jan. 21. 

CQ~~f'lCt:l)I;t;NT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

High Tariffs and Free Tra'de 
These tests in Romance. Clas

sical and German laneuages wIll 
be given on F'riday. 4:30·6:30 p. m. 
and Saturday, 9:30-12:30 a. m. 
(The test in Latin will be given on 
Friday only. For special announce
ments (rooms. etc.), see bullet/n 
boards of the foreign lap~uMe de
partments in Schaeffer /Jail. Stu
dents ready and willing to take the 
test should report to the foreign 
language qepartment in question 
not later than Wednesday. 

Candidates {or degrees at lilt 
Feb. 1 Commencemeht who IiaVt 
placed orders for announcemen~ 
may secure thelr arinOl/ncement 
now by calling at tlie alutnnlli
fice, Oid Capitol, and presentiDg 
their receipts. 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

American foreign relations suf
fered another in a series of rapidly 
culminating blows Fnday whell 
Republican oppo~ition developed 
in congress to President Truman's 
proposed reduction of the tariff 
barriers which prevent in large 
measure the flow of products from 
the world markets into the Uni
ted Stll tea. 

It cannot be said the opposition 

I was not expected; several prom
inent Republicans previously had 
P\4bJjcized their dislike for any ac
tion which would provide the un-
fettatir!' of world trade. Le::s than 
II week ago, one legislator pro
PQ5ed II tax upon oil commg into 
this country from Arabi!! where 
seVeral important Ameflcan con
cerns have concessions. 

• • • 
.\a .D! I. lUeh dlapu&el, th 

eN Illli and cry abeut &he In
• ., .1 A.JDerieaa bwIiQets to 
.....,&e witII' "Coolie laber" 11''' 
~tJda time' )ly WHey .1 
WlaeolUh_ln spite 01 &he fact 
IIlanl' econemisb have polntell 
011' .... , tIM! United States Is 

• able to ,roduce metre .. oods of 
a bet&er Quality at cheaper prlj!
ell Utan any other slnlle natton. 

* .. .. 
Naturally, a general tariff re

duction would be injurious to cer-
tain businesses-marginal con-
cerns which can operate at a pro
fit only so lone as they do not 
have to face competition-but the 
efficient American business still 
will be able to out-produce and 
undersell any competition. both 
at home and on the world market, 

It would be well to remember', 
when the bogey of "Coolie" com .. 
petition is raised, that the Bri. 
tish have been 
succe s s f u I 
buying cotton 
eastern 
transporting 
the Unite(i Ki 
dom, weaving 
there, re-trans
porting it back to 
the nations of Its 
origin and stili 
underselling na-
t i v e concerns. PARK 
And do not forget that American 

----------~---------------------

cotton oan undersell the B-ritlsh 
product. 

The real argument a~ainst II re
duotiO,1 of tarilfs is nof. as many 
people suppose, a need to prevent 
a lowering of the living standard 
of the American people; it truly 
is a fear of competitioFl by large 
businesses which have evldencp.d 
monopolistic tendencies. Certain 
groups desire to set prices arbi
trarily and control the marKet of 
certain products to their own ad
vantage, and they fear more than 
any ODe thing a system of true 
free enterprise with free competi. 
tion. 

These are the proponent of "dol
lar" bargaining. that vicious prac
tice which prevents a flow of 
goods into thl! United State£, 
whic)1 makes other nations una ole 
to buy the products of American 
industry because they are unable 
to build up huge reserves of dollar 
credits and which keeps these na
tions dee}:lly enmeshed ill debt to 
the United States. .. .. .. 

When we reach the tlnal an
&fysls. tile Datural question, 
"What rood are Ilollah or told 

bars?" loeVftablt face& liS. ~c. 
tully. the milS' real return re
ceived b3< any concern f!l the 
value of /foodS and servIces re
~efve'd, Dollats and (ohl bars 
are not .. oods and servltes iand 
If the otbe .. ~Uons repudIated 
them as slandards. they would 
~e worth Jlothlnr. 

• • • 

PI.4.TlGORi!K:Y TICKETS 
Tickets for fhe Piatigorsky con

cerf will be available to uniye'r
sity students only tomorrow and 
until noon Tuesday. Tickets may 

Durin~ fhe past years, the pep- be obtained free of charge upon 
pie of rhe United States have been advance presentation, in person. 

ALJ'Ro\. K:APr A LAMQJ>" 
All students and faculty 1l\fII\' 

bers of Alpha Kappa Larppd~ ~.J't 
req uested to con tact Frank Lon" 
phone 3763. 

R.O.T.e. STUPEN'l'S 
All advanced course R.O.T.C. 

students lire to report to room 
~, military . department. iii the 
fieldhouse Monday, 7 p.m. of identification cards at the Iowa 

coming closer to a reatlzatio\\ of union ticket desk. --- ., '. , 
the fact that the real wealth of this GRADUATE FELLOWSIIU, 
country is ffuwing away and that ....;., There will be several IJdp C. 
littie is flowing into the country • Po.D FJl.EN"R READING Roberts graduate fe\IowfNps 
to replace it except dollars which ElCAM available for the year 1947-48 to 
have become little more than an The Ph.D. French reading ex- flraduates of an Iowa coli,,; or 
accounting manipulation and gold amination will be given Saturday. university tor study at Golulf\1!I1 
which has a limited use when in Jan. 25, from 10-12 a. m. in room Univer~ity. Applications shquld be 
circulation and none at all when 314, Schaeffer hall. Please make made before Fell. 15. al)c\ 19' 
buried in a hole in the ground. application to take this exam!na- dressed to the sjlcretary ot .Colum· 

From the international view- tlon by signing your name to the bia unjversitY, Mr. philjf lIJ. ~. 
point, a retention ot h~gh tariff list po~ted. Oll' the bulletin board _ (See BULLETIN Pige 7) 

walls acts as a well-defined ba'r
rier to understanding al)1ong peo
ples. It restricts the flow of Am
erican goods in the world markets 
and prevents the people of other 
nations from knowing our pro-
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the bUsiness concerns ot these lIa- WltO News Round\lJ> . 3 p .... 
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':15 •. III. KXEL The Shadow 
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Most Iowa City Merchants 
Approve of Parking Meters 
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l1 i:f8 P •• t . 
Approximately three out oi five 

Iowa City merchants favor the 
recently installed parking meters. 

Ttlis arbitrary figure was estdb
liBbed yesterday after a spot cherk 
at businessmen both in the meter 
aria and in areas where meters 
were not installed. 

By CAROL BACKER 
(Tblrd In a Se.-lea) 

parking lots be built and meters 
put all through the business dis
trict. 

- ....... - wifa C''''''e A'rrow Show . ~ p. m. , 
are doing this. However, after one * .- • KXBL Southemal_ WMT aule " Harrle" 

th ...:L J. a JD WHO N .... 
car has beert in the meterec! area I'Ul't1\er, II repudiation by 'ne WM'1' Warren 'Itty~~ KXJ!L' SUn. Iv: .. Party 
a couple of days, the policemen con~ or tHe ~,"erican pn!it:y ·m ~w"l~ ~ lforel WHO ""~~ ~'tt\ Muoio 
spot it and investigate. ot e<Sopei'at'ionl in the' United No- ~~:18'" ;.. raw ~ a:M p .•• 

Biggest antagonistic attitude a- tibrut iii a fact'oi" that attend~ a' m ~lh;rlP::r~~~:" wall' ~~u':!:.l~ Sin;' 
gainst the meters seems to come refulial of thit' body to ai\ow tar- I ';'::s: •. RI. 0 KXEL Voice ot PropH tiey 

'M t .... I .. _" , . \1 IWMT New. • 0 ,. m. 
trorl) people in the ' rural trade h~g 0 ' ''''- owe."", WI~ mllke' our 'WHO Radio Wille WM'P a,ne Aulry 
area. Their chlef complaint is thai'!' e1fort1 to attahi "orld1 pellce in" KXEL Mdrillli; Wonhlp ~i>t.J~~:e~~y n 
they can't iet all their shopping ereilsinllY dlfticlm~ . 11:4'''''-. LeDl • ..! W}(O INh-ls I.i. W:e 

. . WMT Alnerlc.i\ •• on 6'18 
done in an' hour, so' it costs thl'Jl\ a, Tl\e' Unltl!d Nations i8 nof mere- It ~ nI. K'XEL Doh Oarelner 
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I~ lii ••• ,;., 

WMT N.wa , 
KXEL SII!1 Olt 

12 :. p. & 
WHO 81.n Olf 

W8VI .. iOQ • .4Ii, ;6; 
1101l0.aOW 

S:f)() 0.11). J\U\rnll\i cWIA 
8:15 a.nl . Nell''' . , 
8 :30 •• m. Greelr LIt. 
Qj20 11.11). New' 
n:3p . ;"'. PI'no M~I. 
9:45. a.m. ~I',ak: Oolf. 

IQIOO 8:m, Il9Pk~ij~)! . , 
IdilS a.tn. Remerilber 

All except three of the 30 peo
ple questioned were emphatically 
fbr or aIBinst the meters. The 
three with no opinion on the mRt
te' operate businesses outside the 
metered district. .. . . 

Several of the group t/lat lilV-' 
ored meters said they heard a few ' 
disgruntled customers complRin a
bout the necessity of having oeq
nies or nickles every time they 
wanted to stop, but that jenera 1 
comment from customers was was also aD bou.... but Potrce ic and' Social council is seeoPtJ in , Ph' !~<~ IDiot KXIL w~~~ .. 'T':~ 
"very good." Chief O.A. WhIte estlma&es 'hal impG1It8nbe on~ to' the Secul'lI)I ,w 8I/c •• Noln

8 
. 1 P. ':', 

~, Wilber J, Tee&ers and • • • "~.uIens of hatllb ~ coutlClIt k part' ot t!'tat o~liil'\i~l1- i~ ~\J ~"I::~r Ne",. ~~ af.'tlflM~'rth' 
1/I:3q •. "]. At"_. 'n'''' 
10 :35 .,m, Am. L'. C' II :20 • . m. lotin. Co, 
Il ~~, lI,tn. Ma!i\'ipr 

a.tHri ~ •• -r,tar)o of ~ There's the unfavorable lide. 1 .... has I .. creased. liO perce~ tion is the int'ernationlil tr!lde. or- :XILP~\.:>~er aco"~cert j(KI!!L · P'~1 w"l~em.n 
ebalalNl, .f CO~, bcKb re- too. The policemel!. of coune. lit_ tlW , ... &&U.'IOII of. paJlll. gantklltttln\ whose pollcles WeJ'e ' M ' 1':Ia.:t~~n WI cr'~ P~ior 
JIG""- .ucla f",.rable IlOIIQIHIni ret a lot of thlll wheD &hey ,iM Iq. Ifte~ .. dJllift~ fillltatively in' London' tl\l/l ,It.M.l' :ron •• A\>I. ~drl1 . W .• .[;ll A~n . 
on meten and Mayor "'eet- Ucke&a where 'he red "expired" • * • faU' 1it.Q:. 8po~~ Qlie.! on BOX K L e po~1I ~ ~. . n~~- .~& 
.... eveD bad ,"uaata for .ore sI .. n Is showill&'. That oan be attl'ibuted to the • • * 'WM'!' Cp!Ch ' )lelocll. :itT HlIde,~, 
.f &hem. I' · · newness of the meters and to tile 'Jill .. Onl .... Stata tool a lead- ::2L c:.~in~::bl. K~~ M~~rer ~l~~~d 

• • • Many merchants (in fact abl<ut. fact that it's easier for I\n oeticer i'" papt. attllllllfb'. the cy,dcia1 WIlT Lut~e";'n·Hour IO(BL L~,~/'P:~ona 
Most repeated of favorable oom- two out of five) were definitely to catch all violatoll8 with mecha- ..... D ... tr~d &11M ~itut ... • WHO ROf Shet!1d Orch. ':80 p .•• 

ments, was thllt "the tul1lover 01 against the new parking devices. oical (\,evices thllt allow exactly oa. partlelp ..... · would be only KXIn, Lulh ..... n Bottr WMT Eddy Drift! 
ki . ti bl d Ch ' f th . h \I . h k' tim 1\01IIIIilaI: ...... e Unl'-d.S'-UI\ IU,,- 1:11 ,i ;. WHO Am. Alb par ni, IS no cea y greater aD Ie among elr reason wai t a )ne our par IIli-' e, a'D .., - :::J ~~e 01 z;., KXJ:L J'n:m1e ii, no 

It' .. much easier to find a ulace businessmen could put a nickel White says he believes doub~e ~ ... JO'" !If N' ..... .,. KXJlL Call Of Ihe ' Cri)H lite ,. •. 
to park," in every hour and park in front parking has decreased lind that , ~ ... JI.ua.. at '" LoD(oll WNT lit ~" "ph'l!\'_onJc ~:::::- P~)/::. !~m .. 

One ma", heartily endorsed In- of the store the entire day at a there i$ an. increaJIe in the num- meetln.... WHO ti,' mi',", oiiC .... r'ci .. m. TlKe It or I.e""; n 
.~tion ot more JIIeters with cost of about 311-40 cents a day. ber wllo pal'k in the unrestk'lctt:d I • • • IJ~IIL ~~, ~ :~ }f~~l 't'.:'~~IG 
801M ' of two-hour lenath. while Policemen report no de1inite check areas more.dlstant trofl'l ,tj1e shop- rll A·pril. the or,alli/latipn '" WHO o"e MIP" '.mlll' .:.,. "'. 
another .u8aesaed several free has been made to see how many ' ping center. · (Iiee WORtD W/.ttCH, pap~) I<~ tl\rnlY Ore.lln.rio WM'r oa~r'lll Heatler 

\ 

,. 
a .. 

I ,00 a,m. rjnn ~ 
12:00 Noon !thyl R~ 
12 130 p.m . 1'/;''';1 I 
12 :.& p,m. lhlerv'ilw', 
1:11\1 P.", . Mlo .. 0IIII1' , 
2:00 P.'1' , Joh'l' Cp., ~ 
1:,5 p.m. Rellear';flt 
2:90 ' p.m. II CePI . .alta. 
3:'0 lI.m. Camp"o 
3:110 p.m. Nejlll 
3:80 lI.m. MU.II~ , 
3:~5 p.m. ~Ia\lt. 4:00 \l.m. orlll ~ .. ( 
4:11\1 p .,,! , aT, . 
6:00 p,.I1'\. Gliild. ur 
&:30 p.m. Musle 
Gi.G 1>.'11. N,"f' . '1 
0:00 P."\ D'nne!:J_"id. 
8:30 p.m. 10>11 ....... 

KI1I"\ ColI~ 
1:J! V',eter.,,~ 
1::tO p .rto. Rertolliliotlnr 
1 : .~ 1"r, 011 TI .... · 
1:S8 M nn. v •. lowo', 
0:30 NewB-8lgn orr 

, . 
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Pialigorsky Nof a Hlde-Bo'Ii'lid Classrcist; .' 
aedares Music· Is ·More Than Pleasure 

• I • , .. f 

\ . . I 

.Cregor Platigorsky, eminent 
cellist, . will perform befQre an 
~llllience that is expected to pack 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
next Wednesday evening. But 
Piatigorsky himself ~s more im
pressed by the quality 01 an 
audience than by its quantity. 

"To mosi people," he has said, • 
It Is merely enjoyment - the 

music. It III a luxury. They 
come, go alld thell forget. But I 
always tbl'nk tbat In each hall 
tbere may be 10 men PI' Women 
who cannot Uve uhle!l!l they 
have muslo. It Is a part of their 
Dr~. n Is not .Just pleasUre, !U
yehJOD. So ' i play to tbem." 
But Piatigol'sky's reception by 

American audiences for the last 17 
seasons proves he ~s not a musici
allis musician alone, nor is he a 
£ICW,bound classicist. 

He has done more to popularife 
cello music in America than any 
other performer, and he feels a 
duly to interest both the public 
and, th~ composer in his instru
ment by playing the works of con
temporary composers. 

Piatigorsky contributes to what 
he thinks is a need for more cello 
music by compositions and tran
scriptions of hios own, Two of his 
compositions and four of his ar
rangements are included in the 
program for Wednesday's concert, 
announced yesterday by Prof. C. 
B. Righter, manager of the uni
versity concert course. 

A Piatigorsky arrangement of 
the Haydn "Divertimento", in 
four movements, will open thE\ 
concert. Brahms' "Sonata in F ma
jor," opus 99, in four movements, 
is ihe second number, to be fol
lowed by the cellist's arrangement 
of S c hub e r t's "Introduction, 
Theme, and Variations," opus 82, 
A((er intermission the program 

will continue with "Pieces in Folk 
Style," by Schumann; Weber's 
'J.argo !!pd Rondo," arranged by 
PJa!igorsky;; "Capriccio," by 
Lukas Fossi "Syrinl''' and "Pro
CfsSi(lP," ~oth by the Ij>erformel' 
hlm~el!, and his arrangement of 

liIJenquisf Writes 
$100 Prize Play 

G~EGO~ PIAn'GOl\SKY 

Paganini's "La Campanella." 
Prot. Hans Koelbel, the uni

versity's solo ceUist--who shares 
with Pia.tI~orsky the distinction 
of having studied under the 
eminent Julius Klenge) In Lelp
zig--says of Piatigorsky's tran
scriptions that they "have great 
va.lue to the performing celJlst. 
Of PJatigorsky's playing, Koel

bel commented that despite his 
superb technique, "Piatigorsky 
puIs technique secondary to mu
sicianship." Koelbel joi ns the rest 
of the musical world in acclaim
ing the Russian-American artist 
"lhe foremost cellist on the con
cert stage." 

Wednesday's concert will prob
ably be played either on the 
Stradivari cello which Piatigorsky 
played last summer or on his 
Montagnana cello, made in 1739, 
which also is one of the finest in 
existence, 

Club Meetings 
Catholic Daughters 

To Meet Tuesday 

Catholic Daughters of America 
will meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. in 
the Knights of Columbus hall. 
Mrs. J .• J. M;urphy will preside 
over a short business meeting, 

TR& ' DAUY IOWAN,' I~WA 'CIT'~, ' IOWA 

CATCHING THE TEMPO of the Henry Killg sophisticated style of dance music at the Hillcrest Sleigh
ride Jast night are (center foreground) Betty Mutschler, A3 ot Fairfield, and John Carroll, A4 of Des 
Moines. The piano-playin, m,estro Is pictured on the bandstand. To the rl,ht of him are Harriet BI~s. 
At of Kansas City, Mo., "nd Mort RaskIn, C4 or Sioux City. Scene of the festivities was the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

TO WED Burton Article Appears 
In Journalism Quarterly 

"Advertising Instr u eli 0 n In 
Scha.ls and Departments of Jou-

Moore-lenocH Vows 
Exchanged Saturday 

rnalism," an article by Prof. Phil- Alice Marie Moore, daughter 
ip W. BUrton of the school of of Mr. and Mrs, Leo T, Moore, 
iout:nulism, appears in the Decem- became the bride of Clyde M. 
ber issue of Journalism Quarter- Lenoch, son of Mrs. Emma Len
ly, journalism educational re- och, in the parsonage of the Zion 
search magazine Lutheran church, at 3 p.m. yes-

Based on a survey taken by terday. The Rev . A. C, Proehl 0/
Professor Burton among 34 co1- fjciated. 
leges with advertising schools or The bride wore a tunic dress or 
departments, lhe article discusses aqua wool crepe witli black ae
the problems of teach ing ad vel'- cesSories. 
tising. Mr. lind Mrs. L. R. Eichler Jr. 

WORLD WATC~' 
entertained at a reception [ollb\";
ing the ceremony 'fit their home, 
702 E. Bloomington street. 

lois-W oodced~,
Ray J. Slezak, 
To Wed Today 

. church parlors W1Jl be' Eetty I\..'t....:u.' U 'II... ~ 
Cellerle, Betty Bowen and sally W".te', U~ iUSpnaT 
PaUlus, all 01 Davenport. I~~ F."..:..I 

The couple will spend a' wee1t lI~iIIIUII en aa 
in Ch1~ago, ru., alter wllich tllJy I 

)fill bJ at 1l6m'e at 1 h t BtadY iihe rowa l~sl~tl~e' IMit-lm 
.treet in Dkveriport. committee report l~ased in Des 

At a five o'cioc]{' candleliglj.t Th~ bride is the daughter of Mr. M'oirfes' y~etdllY indude& '~ re-
service t?day, Lois Woodcock will ' and M.rs. E .. Eo Wo~dcock 9t c~me.'l?atlon. tb~t odelel. tu
become the 8tide o~ Capt. Ray J. Stanchfield, M!!ln., She lS a grad- berculo!iiii SIlllI.tcn'l~ be trans-

h · . II uate of Newton hlllh school aJ'jd ' ferreo to Hie )upsdictiOn of the 
Slezflk (~ t e ,Flrst ,,<:,pt,;,t ~hurch . • \/las employed as supervisor at tlie state hoard of. educatioJ:\. 

The Rev. EI~er ~. Dierks Wi~1 11 Northwestern Bell Telephqqe The sanitorium is now directed 
perform th!! . double ring cere- company in Davenpor~ fo-t 1wo by the ~tate boord 01, control. 
mony. Lucille Woodcock . will sing I years. . . ' , Purpose of SUCh a t~ns!er 
"Because" and "The Lord's Pra.v- M~. SI~zak I~ the son . Ilf ~LjS. would be to ihtecrate tb. Sllni
er." A violill solo,. '~Ave. Maria\' Came B. Slezak .o!, I\l~a C~tr· tor:itl,m witb the Urliverslt, h08~ 
will be pl\lyed by .rack ~org·. Nat A graduate o~ l'fev~Vllle ~I~h pltals .wbicft are und~ the board 
Williams will be organist. sC,hool, h.e rec~lV:d ~l~ ~egree tn ' of education's jdrlsdidion. • 

Maid of honor will be Jean ae~~naU~lcal englne~rl?g at ; tile ~versi\i and hospital offi-
Woodcock, si!l.teJ; of th'e bride. The ?,mversLty of Iowa H~ IS ?,ll te~p\.- ~ialS have indicated they would 
only other att!!ndant wjll l)e Lu- mal Jeave from the army urltil welcofue slleh a move, sitlte it 
cille Ingebrl!tson of Forest City. Jan. ~6. wOUld' enable the"m to cOOtdlhlite 
Martin L. pOland of Iowa Ci ty tile state service~ or botli' hllttl-
willacf as best mll(\. .,Former Senatpr Qies tutions. They: cO\\ld then' lt1ter-

The bri~~ will: w~ij1r a Ijlce' and WASH1NGTON (k) - Lynn J char\~~ use 61 eqUi'pment ana ser-
s~t1n ,we4dinfl. g\lwn with u fil'j- Frazier" 72, Republlcan fOrmeJ viceS of specialists at' tBe- Mhi
iWr~ip v~!J. . S~e will carry gar- senator from North Dakota, died! to~iu.~, l!n!vJfjll~y ho!iirltals- !fnd 
demas and white rpse~. . last night in LeJand ME\morial nof the pto~ed\ veterar'ls .dnlMlstra
. If-o.ste ses., atJp~ !.~£{!!?tion)n the pital in suburbap Ri verdale, rvt:d. ubd ho~pi~al. 

-, i t ' _' +.,7' 

Try those delicious hamburgers. 

fU1 tftem by rhe scrckf 
. I 

HAMBURG INN 
, 
• 

Magdelene Hasley, chairman of 
. Don Liljenquist, A4 of Thorn- the committee arranging the Day MR. AND MRS. Joe Romedahl of 
lon, Idaho, was named yesterday of Recollection, will give a report. Madrid allDounce the enll'all'e-

(Continued from page 2) 
Mr. and Mrs Lenoch both at-

~nd~Ci~hl~Khocl.M~L~- ~.~~'~" ~~~~~~:~~-~~'~~~~~~~>'~. ~~;' ~~~~~~~~~~~-~.~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
och served iii both the European 1: r ,. -

as the $200 prize winner in the Mrs. Helen Gras and Mrs. Helen ment of their daughtllr, Mildred scheduled to meet again in Gen
oentennial play contest. Clark will have charge of the so- Madeline of Iowa City. to Rev. eva, If the Republican opposition 

and Pacific theaters of wai-. 
They will li ve in Iowa City. 

"The Chancellor'S Party," a co- cial hour Otto Scott Steele Jr 01 Boston has its way, the United States, at 
. I ., that time, will repucUate ;ts for""- St t '11 1 t II b ' medy set in Iowa City in the per- - - I Ma£s. Rev. Steele is the son of . . • ,.. a es, WI ose ou - and a e-

iod around 1856, was chosen from Old Gold Theta Rho Dr. and Mrs. OUo Scott Steele er poslt~on. Not ~mly will the Uni- caUse the profitS of a few are en-
four submitted manuscripts by a Old Gold Theta Rho girls will or Dulllth, Minn. Miss Romedahl ted NatIons ~ecelve a setback from dangered teilporarily, 

such an achon but the people of ls this a ClefinHion of DEMOt-
committee composed of Professors hold a public meeting and instal- l was graduated from Sirollson col- I lJ ti j 'ltid' h U ·t . RACY? 
F,G. ~iigbee, F.C. Ensign, A,f;. lation of officers tomorrow at lege and is now associate coun- .... a==n=a=o=n=s=,=I1=c=='=n=g=t =e=:::n=l=C:::d============== 
~illette, E.C. Mabie and Dr, Wil_ 17:30 p.m. in the Odd Fe~lows hall. ! selor or Wesley foundation heJ.'e. 1 
ham Petersen. Mary Jean Mackey Will be in Mr. Steele ll1'adualed from De- 1...-_________ ..:.... _______________ --: 
I The play will be presented in charl,le: Mrs: Charles Slade will ~ Pauw university. He Is now In 
uniYersity theater, Feb. 25, in con- act a~ Installmg marshal and Mar- I his senior at BOllton University 
jUfiction with the university ga,ret Novak as installing chap- School of Theology and is nat
"birthday party." Rehearsals will lam, lonal co-chairman of Methodist 
begin ;n a week or ten days. The drill team will practice to- s'udents. The wedding wl11 take 

Liljenquist began writing at an day at 2 p.m. in the Odd F'ellows place in September. 
early age, and two of his poems hall. ---- --
were pupJished in the Denver Post 
when ne was nine years old. HiS 
total e~rnings fro mpoetry being 
"no more than $2," he turned to 
writing' short stories and plays, 

"By the time 1 was 20," Lil
jenqu'fst explained, "1 had a box 
lull of rej ection slips tor stories 
and fOl1r plays." Two of the plays 
were later produced in his home 
community. 

:'The proceeds of the second 
play went to tile scout troop," he 
Sljip, "so my total earnings were 
still two dollars," 
" He ',VIIS writing a book based 
~n l1is e>q>eri~nces in a defense 
plant when he was inducted into 
the army air f1)rces in March, 
1945, but the manuscript was lost. 

Two-Two Club 
Two-Two club will meet tomor

row at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Messner, 1105 Keo
kuk street for a business meeting. 

Child Conservation Club 
Mrs. Ray Thornberry, 654 S. 

Governor street, will entertain 
members of the Child Conserva
tion club Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. 
Mrs. Dean Jones and Mrs. Sam 
Mummy will act as co-hostesses. 

Chaperones Club 
Regular meeting of the Chap

erones club will be held at 1:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Lida Filkins, 522 N. Clinton street. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 

Hospital Expects Bilbo 
NEW ORLEANS (iP) - Se~ . 

Theodore G. Bilbo of MississiPPi 
is expected to enter Touro infirm
ary here Sunday afternoon to un
dergo his second operation for a 
month ailment, hospital attaches 
said yesterday, 

Hazel Foley, Mrs. Margaret Jami
son and Mrs. Velma Harlow . 

League ot Worren VO~1S 
Iowa City League of Women 

Voters will hold their regular 
luncheon meeting tomorrow noon 
at the Congregational church. 
Mrs. Glenn Cray, finance chair
man for the state league, will at
tend. 

NOTICE 
, 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS Bus will stay on conlin~ 
iousi, from 6:40 uri ~ to 11 ~20 "p. m. . . 

SPECIAL to Rund~1I "Kirkwood. Loads 
j. ., ... 

Hol1h of Fdrd" Hopkins. Follows Runlell 
foole to Grant & Sheridan,..... West on 
Sheridan 10 Summit ~Nofth on Summit 

yon .. straple •• clotlte. need l't 

yoar "gure will welcome It 

It's tbe h811JIY solution 
to wha t to wear un'der the 
Btrapless fasbion. that are 

... 80 much in vo~ue. And wliat 
wonderful things it doe. 
lor your figure! Flexible 
wire outliuea aud &eparatea 
your hressts ... emphasizing 
your curves ... adding to .{ 
your leniinjnity. It', 
supremely comfortable. And the 
wire is easily removed f(H' 
&imple laundering. Come 
in and be fitted in au 
Alene IItrapiett hr • ....:l 
you'U love it. 

, $7.50 

Iowa CUy'. Fashion store 

""Towner's 
10' $outh ClInton Street 

~'!". tI. S, P.,.OI. N •. IJ8II5.JS."~ado ... ~'" 
- • • J ~.. • 

, I 

, . 

II jll,'; In" 
iMl'iGiGo, 

r" r·,. ..... 

, Iowa City's Fashion Store' 

Towttsrl1 
10' South CUbloD Str"t 

i 'itlti.ent fHe',11 
You")' get that "som~tJilii; 

won(J"erful's going' icf h'ap'p.fo"· '_bDr; 
in' this rayo~' crep&4 J~" with 

D • ! I rI' , ~'''''J:.!.'-<"t a " er81an mas ' p nl ue ...... ~a 
eapecllUiy for Junior Gulld by 

Hea. Goldarru'tl\. The bIici';.w.,te' 
gltcigniiind' )'end-s a .plrft 01 mrcW1. 

while· the .wbh dipp8d tU1l~ck ieptu'iIJ 
alt'd' .cooPed rip))re' n't!'el1rne if';''; 

vidorian Jir of ilmoceru:e ••• 
the ~I ter to ~d~r youI' piibBe I 

f19'.95 
TOWN'tRs 

DBtM 
fftj'l.trNitItf 

/ 

, ·SAlE" Of fORMALS 
AT ~1' O AN~ $15 

~lsO a' G'roup' Reduc$cI to .!tj Price 

i (l(ot Ii lcirq'el but a desirable qioup of forM~ at v,erl IDterMllaq 
alciied cto~ price.. . 

. . 

, , . " 

. I 10 Solith CliMolt 8ftlll 

.. 



PAGE FOUR 

Income Tax Reports 
Bring to Light Hew 
'Charity' Graft Here 

Contrary to information given 
two Johnson county farmers, there 
11 no such thing as a "Merey hos
pital wheel chair fund," officials 
of the hospital revealed yester
«by. 

Three months ago the farmers 
paid an agent $6 each in advance 

• for books on the understanding 
that half the money would go to 
the "wheel chair fund", but as 
Jet no books have been received. 

This was brought to Ught when 
Alt;,.. Eo P. Korab was assisting the 
men to prepare an income tax 
report. Claiming exemption for 
donations to charity, the farmers 
reported that a man who said he 
Uved In North Libedy told them 
his company had an arrangement 
with Mercy hospital for putlin( 
~ of each advance subscription 
into a fund to buy wheel chairs. 

He even displayed pictures of 

Around 

the chairs. According to the agent, 
it a purchaser became sick he 
would be entitled to have a wheel 
chair sent from the hospital for 
h.is use. When the farmers dis
closed that no bOOkS had been 
received and that all they had 
were a receipt and cancelled 
check, Korab investigated. 

Sister Mary Rita declared the 
hospital has no such arrangement 
with anyone and that the current 
Mercy expansion drive has noth
ing to do with Iwheel chairs spe
cifIcally. 

Korab said the farmers have 
promised to send him their can
celled checks, which was cashed 
in Ced4r Rapids, and that a fur
ther investigation will be made. 
It was found that the name given 
by the agent does not appear on a 
Ust of persons Uving in North 
Liberty. 

CARTER CHILD BORN 

A daughter weighing 7 pounds, 
12 ounces was bom yesterday in 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon W. Carter of Nichols. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Campus 

* * * STUDENT COUNCIL - Ali-
campus elections to be held this 
spring will be discussed at a stu
dent r;.ouncil meeting Tuesday 
night at 7:30 in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Included on the agenda will 
be reports on the musical com
edy show and the Campus Chest 
drive. Two constitutional amend
ments wiil be read and voted on, 
Secretary Kathy Lirson said yes
terday. 

ALPUA Pin OMEGA- Charles 
Crane, Ei or Wailuku Maui, Ha
waii, !l as been elected secretary 
of Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service frate rn ity. 

New committee chairmen in-

." 
. . 

T B B D AlLY lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A . 

elude Milo Brandt, G of Panora, 
public relations; Bob MarUn, A2 
of Hamburg. projects; Carrol 
Schneider, E3 of West, personal 
relatio!ls, and Crane, program. 

PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCI
AnON - The stUdent branch 01 
the American Pharmaceutical as
sociation will meet tomorrow at 
4 p.m. in room 300, chemistry 
building. 

D. L. Bruner, secretary of the 
Iowa Pharmaceutkal association 
and editor of the Iowa Pharma
cist, will discuss "Pharmaceutical 
Organizations." 

DELTA SIGMA PI-Delta Sig
ma Pi, international honorary 
commerce fraternity will hold 
formal initiation at 10 a.m. today 
at Iowa Union. 

The 14 pledges who will be in
iated are Lester Kluever, John 
Palmer, Howard Payne, Harlan 
Rabe, Ralph Brown, Clifford 
White, Tom McCracken, Robert 
Paulson, Cletus Cro\!(ley, Paul 
Byrne, Elzy McColiough, Norman 
,Kladstrup, George McNeal . and 
Charles Kintzinger. 

I 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS -1100 Centennial Coins 

The first of four rounds in a Available at I.C. Bank 
euchre tournament for members 
of the Knights of Columbus will About 100 centepnial commem-

orative coins are available to Iowa be played Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Prl,zes will be awarded ror each City buyers, a local bank survey 

Indicated yesterday. 
round and lunch will be served. W. F. Schmidt, assistant cashier 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
The Only Cleaner Facing -the Campus 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL CLEANING 

Dial 4153 for . 
Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
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of the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Co. said these coins will soon dis
appear "if the present demand 
continues." 

the demand has been made U!Ider 
a redistribution program oytliljed 
Monday by the Iowa State b". 
ers' association. 

The First Capital National bank The bankers' assocUltion .-
has already sold its quota, Cashier has advised member banki 1IIa\ 
Thomas Farrell said. Application l,owans may buy mOTe than 0\It 
for additional allotments to meet coin where surpluses exist. 

I 

PIA.TIGORSKY 
'cellist 

WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY 15 
8100 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
ncketa avaUable without coat to UDiverslly stude_ 

upon advcmc:e Pr.HDtatiOa. III penoa. of Id.ntificallOll 
Cards. Student tlcketll oaly will be available Monday. 
January 13, and until noon '1'ueaday, January a. 

-, 

Tickets on 8<lle to non .. tudents .tarting 1:00 P.M. Tu"ciay. 
ranuary 14. and throuc;rh WedDe •. Ciay. January 15 - $1.20 . 
(tax meL) , . 

Iowa U.n Lobby 

------.------------

• 

the ampus .... ~onsu tailts 
Campus 

• 
Steaks! Steaks! Steaks 

Sizzling hot luscious jumbo 
.teaks with all their trirrurrlngs 
make the MELODY MILL the fa
vorite eating place. For an eve
ning of whirl wind gaiety .. hil
arious fun 'n' !rolic .. . dancing 
to your heart's content, .. deli
cious steak dinners . . . plan to 
come aut to the MELODY MILL 
tonight and every night. 

Dkli done did U! • • • 'Twas 
a Warm Wednesday In winler, 
Dec. 11, 1946, to be exact, when 
Gamma Phi'. Dldl Stratton was 
pinned and chained to Jerry 
NUes, 81,_ Ep, formerly of 
SUI and now .. pro-football 
pllyer for the New York Glama. 
RIa favorite fan tackled him and 
he fell for her. From the slde
Una we send our concratula
UOIllo 

Apples; Apples . • . Delicious 
Apples . . . Giant Apples! That's 
what you'll find at the FRUIT 
BA!lIRT. For it's 1It the FIlUIT 
BAlItET that quality and quanti
ty are yours. Besides our giant 
apples you can get giant oranges, 
I1'8pes, srapefruit, bananas and 
the llke~ With finals approaching 
buzz clown to the FRVlT BASKET 
tomorrow and stock up on revit
alWIlI energy • , . fruit. 

Down from. the hills of Dart
mouth came her he ma!), Bob 
Katherman. He grabbed her, pull
ed out his Alpha Delta Phi pin, 
and hung. "My hero!" Kappa Car
olyn Voss s1Jbed. 

H.e knoWI what', good for him 
and m-m-m how he goes for that 
IWANBIl'S homogenized IDL
LO-D milk. Mom knows It'l ab
IOluteJ,y pure 'n she's happy too! 
SWAND'S homogenlUd MIU.LO. 
D mDk 11 the purest of Grade A 
mDk , • • 10 necesaary throulh
out the long winter montha. Keep 
,our famny healthy by Jivm, 
them hornotenized milk from 
8WAND'S PAIlII8 DABY. 

There's good news about cos
metics from WHETSTONE'S this 
week . . . news every coed who 
prides herself on good grooming 
will be interested in. WHET'S is 
offering the regular $1 size of 
Tangee cake make-up for only 
41c. That's an ofter worth taking 
up. WH.ET'S has Helena Ruben
stein and Max Factor cake make 
ups, too. First in cosmetics, 
WHET'S fountain ranks first in 
the minds of the college crowd 
who know a good quick lunch or 
a luscious chocolate malt when 
they taste one. Stop in at WHET'S 
often! 

This DG gal now wears the pin 
Of Dave Arnold, one of the Phi 

Psi Idn 
The name she bears is Joanie 

Young 
On Friday night the pin was hung. 

There is a certain pledge of Sigma 
Chi, 

Who has a cheery way of saying 
"hi" 

Lyman Bennett is his name 
Perhaps from this he gets his 

tame. -
This week the folloWing incident 

occurred 
And thru underground sources it 

was hea1d. 
Seemes this "gent" gave his home 

town girl a rock 
Upon learning this the Gamma 

Phis suffered a shock 
And immediately sent him a spe

cial deUvery note 
Informing him he would no longer 

be goat 
The twenty-eight co-signees as

sured him any rate 
That no longei would any of them 

call him lor a date. , --
Beau, as you know, means good 
or fine in French. 
McDowell's "Beau" deal puts that 
one on the bench. 
From Beau Fancis, DoD McDowell 
bought a tiny tick tock, 
But something went wrong with 
this wonderful clock! 
We could say it went coo-coo, got 
wound up just for fun, 
But one thing, the spring, broke 
down. It won't run. 
Our comment: quote Tough Luck, 
ole man unquote. 

• 
Save Moneyl 

Money doesn't erow on trees • " 
so if you want to economize on 
your budget eat at the MAID
IUTB. Make a habit of eatini reg
ularly at the MAID-lUTE, where 
the food is delicious, the menu 
well balanced, and the prices clear 
down to there. 

It "/bu are looking for a way to 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h your clothm, dollars 
.. , NOW is the time and BRE
MER'S Is the place!! Those beau
tilul warm wool .hlrtl you have 
been ~yelng have been marked 
down 25%. All DaUOnaJy known 
names these shirts come in 11ibt, 
medium and heavy wei6ht all 
wool flannels. Plain colors, beau
tiful plalde and ch~ the)' have 
them all. The prices ~e from 
$'1.SO to $12.50 less 25%. A real 
savlne • . • one you can't afford 
to mlsi. Stop m tomorrow at B&J:-
10&.. and. aelect 7OUI'Io 

Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parker • 

( 

"Hi, Ruth, what are you doing?" asked Mrs. H'erb Olson one 
afternoon in front of Willard's. . 

"Well, Dixie, I just, came out to admire this attractive dress 
in the window, but I think I'll take this darling Nardis Sportswear 
outfit," answered Mrs. Charles Gross. "See, it's wool jersey with 
a jacket, skirt, gay stripped jersey blolJse and slacks to match." 

"I'd buy it," replies Mrs. Olson. "I bought this Ouches's Royal 
suit here too. Ifs grey menswear flannel and its lipstick red 
blouse just matches the lining of the jacket." 

Dashing and daring are those 
Phi Gams, dazzling lhe damsels 
with diamonds. The lovely lucky 
ladies and their Phi Gam fellas 
are: Jack Simmons, Ellie Pownall. 
Theta; Ben Fischer, Yvonne Liv
Ingston, Trl DeJt; Jim Buckroyd, 
Leota Hartsock, Currier; and JIJbn 
Merkel, Sue Smith. 

There are all kinds of rocks and 
stones but none do dare compare 
with the diamond. JUIt ask Bar
bara Moorhead or Jo Harriman of 
Currier, who each recently receiv
ed one. The former from the 
Quad's Pete KJadstrup and the 
latter from Lloyd King, DU. 

One December 29tl1 t,\e Pbi Gams 
made the news 

It pictured them drinking cider 
!Ind ... ! 

The "Apache" party 'Vas unfolded 
again 

Showing all those dashing Phi 
Gam men 

President Bab Lockery was there 
with the mass 

With hill aid Jim in b1l usual 
"French" cIaa 

The pictures were erand, the IItOry 
was sharp 

So let's relax whUe the Phi Gams 
play the harp. 

A living space called Clinton Place 
, is noisy with news of the heart 

As daz;ding rocks from future 
"docs" 
On their finprs they cart. 

Florence Pltz puts on the Ritz 
Also Mirian Gltman, they say, 

Dick Wilson's Flo's, a good Phi 
Rho, 

And John Maxwell, AKK. 

"Bro" Lemon's the man who 
could make this column juicy. It 
.eeUII th1l SilDUl Chi ha. a .eeret 
but no one can lClueeze it out of 
him. We know, ' but we came to 
Lemon's aid. we woo't ten . 
thla time. 

Nancy Green 

Naturally you all want the lat
est records for that new record 
player you got for Christmas. And 
we know where you'll find them 
.•. HUYETT AND WEST MUSIC 
STORE. With their complete line 
of all popular and classic records 
HUYETT AND WEST is THE 
music ' store. "Bless You" and 
"There Is No Breeze" by Eddie 
Howard; "Through a Thousand 
Dreams" and "Zip A Dee Dob
Dah" by George Olsen, "Septem
ber Song" and "Begin the Be
guine" by Tony Martin are among 
their popular selections. Or if 
you're one of the Ink Spots' fans 
you'll be interested in "Java Jive", 
"Do I Worry", "If I Didn't Care" 
"Whispering Grass", "Eiether It's 
Love or It Isn't", "I Get Blue 
When It Rains", "We Three" , 
"Mayibe", "Address Unknown" , 
and "Bless You". Come illto HU
YETT AND WEST MUSIC 
STORE tomorrow and start YOUT 
collection. 

A boy whom we call "Ack-Ack," 
(Phi Psi Dick Ackley to you, 

Mack,) 
Had a big date; was a half-hour 

late, 
"Tie tying trouble," he sighed. 

Joan Lerch looked simply woo
woo. 

She really knocked him coo-coo 
When down she came, saying his 

name. 
Then to the deal' she cried . 

"ACK-Ack, you dumb do-do, 
Your tie is only so-so 1" 
She tied it again, but then by then 
The fellow was fit to be tied! 

Like EO many others she's just 
dashing down for breakfast at 
BOERNER'S. For breakfast at 
BOERSER'S means delici"us 
Danish pastry (made exclusively 
for BOERNER'S) served with a 
pat of butter, and for an added 
delight steaming hot coffee. Plan 
to have breakfast with the rest of 
the gang at BOERNBR'S tomor
row. 

The Sigma Eps are simply hep 
To Cupid's boogie-WOOgie 
There are alot who tied the knot 
And soon some others will be. 
The Sigmas enrolled 
For whom the bells tolled 
We Ust In the lines below. 
Lorratne Davis and Hazel Comer 
Don Winkler and Marty Right 
Lowell Oesterborg and Delores 

Humphrey 
Then there are others, 
Their fraternity brothers, 
Who will marry very soon. 
Cletus Schweitzer and Evelen 

Crispin 
James Housler and Shirley 

Pechman 

Safety Pin-Frat Pin-Rolling Pin 
The above is the simplified 

cycle of a femme fatal's life. Now 
In that second stage are Jane Her
rick, Theta, Marilyn Foster, Cur
rier, Catherine Abrams, and Gwyn 
Hlnk. The men, need we add, are 
Wally Wentz, Leo Erickson, Ed 
Carroll" ail Sigma Eps, and Les 
Kluever, Sigma Nu. 

Special! Special! Special! 
The lastest scoop on eating 

pleasure. The TIP-TOP SAND· 
WICH SHOP specializes in serv
ing steaks, chops, sandwiches, and 
waffles at low budget costs. For 
tops in food it's TIP-TOP SAND
WICH SHOP. 

Dee McGonigle, ADPi, now 
sports the sparkling jeweled Sig
ma Nu pin of Bob Puffer. Her sor
ori ty sister, Beth Wilson, al&o re
ceived a sweetheart pin from Sig 
Ep Bill Wagner over the holidays. 

Another link has been added 
in the love affair of Virginia Bell, 
A4, Alpha Chi Omega, and Bob 
Yockie, former Sigma Nu on cam
pus. You know, the usual chDin 
of events. 

Chuck Lamb, ATO, must i;lelieve 
in signs, especially the one that 
reads "There's a Ford in your 
future! ", for over the holidays he 
ma.rried Tri DeU Betty Ford. 

So smooth . . . is the lady who 
,knows her smartness depends on 
good grooming. And her good 
grooming depellds on DAVIS 
·CLEANERS. Let DAVIS CLEAN
ERS keep your wardrobe look
ing "chic" all the time. 
Baby Knews Best ••••• 

It didn't take Marl Dee Hill 
long to complete that usual cycle 
of events. On the same d~y Bhe 
was initiated, Dee pinned and 
chained her Kappa key to the 
Nu Sig pin of George Hegstrom . . 

Like to have s,weet music lulllni 
you to dreamland at nllht. Then, 
friend, you'll be interested in the 
fine new radlol MULFOILD'S has 
In stock. Just listen to this: a 
G. E. portable Belf charalnl radio 
for $99.50. The music you'll tune 
In on this radio will be .trlctly 
out of this world. And, JIlJL
FORD'S hBl the "Meters" radio, 
too. Finished In blond or walnut, 
one of these radJos wUl be a 
smooth addition to ;your coil ... 
rooml 

With winter in rull stride, , ~ 
mother's thoughts turn to babtl 
health. It is the motto of !he 
DRUG SHOP. under the capable 
ownership of Mr. Edward S. Rose, 
"To properly take care of babies". 
In addition to the DRUG SHOP'81 
available professional service.of 
filling prescriptions, the DRUG 
SHOP carries a complete stock III 
baby products. Here you can 
find all of baby's needs: powder, 
soap, creams, oils, and all nlf' 
bers of Dextri-Maltose in biit~ 
one and five pound packages. },;j 
sure your baby of health and 
comfort the DRUG SHOP way. 

He met his Waterloo 
The night the year was new. • 
This Phi Psi pinned his Pi Phi 
In his town of Waterloo. 

In I. C. yo.u'll see 
Daryl Annis and his SHE 
She's B. J. Hoegh who's that waT 
O're a "Grecian God," her BE. I 

You won't be singing the blu 
... if you ride a YELLOW C 
No more being late to class 
cold slippery mornings! No rno 
missing buses and trains! 
LOW CAB'S always ready to 
'You where you want to go qui 
J.y, courteously and economica 
Always remember In a TELLO 
CAB five can ride for the p' 
of 'one. 

Ringing in the New Year wi~ 
dazzling diamond were Tri 
Audrey Ross and Phi Delt ha 
Straight. At her five pound f 
vities the calendar favors leads, 
to believe their theme is the "51 
tember Song." 

Whether it's a caveman act ~ 
a man hunt or just two love bit 
... Valentine's Day was pl~ 
for the boy and gril whOle h"
never grow too old to 
Our suggestion tor the Ideal 
entlne (1ft is: GIVE BDI 
HER YOUR. PICTUllE. 
STUDIO speciallzeB in 
the best In portralt nh,~tOI!fllll'1 
Come in to KRITZ iot""mIIO 
morrow and let us take your 
ture. 

"Saw pin-mate, chained 
reports concerning mldlll~pllllri 
Bill Anderson reveal. 
thlngs look shlp-.hape for 
Neal, Alpha eM Ome .. , '!~. 
Annapolis man, a former _ 
Ulia campus. 
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(ampus (hesl 
Starts 'Drive 
1omorrow 

With the four-day Campus 
IChest drive slated to start tom
orrow, university, city and stud
ent leaders yesterday urged stud
ents to give the drive their full 
support, 

Funds received will be appor
tioned among the World Student 
Service fund, American Cancer 
,society, Nile Kinnick Scholarship 
fund Bnd other charitable organ
jUtions that would ordinarily 
merit individual solicitation. 

President Virgil 1\1, H,ancher 
said he was very glad to endorse 
the drive and commented' that he 
,Jtrongly belives in unified solic
Itation, 

Mayor Wilber J , Teeters also 
urged students to support the 
drive, The mayor especially re
commended the American Cancer 
society as a "very worthy cause." 

Student Council President Herb 
Olson added his endorsement and 
pointed out that the .chest drive 
saves students from being solic
i!ated by numerous charities 
throughout ~he school year. 

Students may, if they desire. 
specify any particular worthy 
cause to which they want their 
contributions sent. 

New Caramelcorn Shop 
To Open in 6 Weeks, 

A new caramelcorn shop man
aged by Kenny Thompson, 21, for
merly of Cedar Rapids, will open 
at 5 S, Dubuque street in about 
six. weeks, 

The establishment will be at the 
sIte formerly occupied by Mar
garet's gift shop, 

Thompson began moving fix
(ures Into the building Jan, 2 and 
plans extensive remodeling of the 
shop's front. He will be assisted 
by A, D, Austin of Cedar Rapids. 

A large, tull-front slanting win
dow and an indoor stairway to 
second floor apartments will be 
installed. 

Army Buddies Became-

Modern Damon and Pylhias 
* * * * * * 

-Got Together Again Here 

* * * 

OUT AT THE BETA Thet!] 1'1 house they have a good cook In Ralph (Tiny) Tines (right) and Atty. Wil
Jia.m Morrison has an cld :lrmy buddy. The two talk over old and new times In tbe Beta kitchen. 

*** *** *** Damon wields a skiiiet in the By BOB McHUGH went to work in a local restaur-
kitchen of the Beta Theta Pi fra- ant but was soon lured away by 
ternity house and Pythias is a derly room clerk In the third the prospects of a more congenial 
local attorney. ca.valry rellment at Fort Riley. but less lucrative job as ('ook at 

The Damon and Pythias of Kas. the Beta house. Of course it's 
Greek mythology fame who be- "We were together for over two more than coincidence that Beta 
came the classic example of strong and a half years," says Morrison. Theta Pi happens to be Bill Mor
friendship have not been l'esur- "I often told Tiny to come La rison's old fraternity. 
rected, of course. But their mod- Iowa City when he got out of the Kentucky-born Tiny is 36 years 
ern counterparts are Attorney army and I'd get him a JOP. One old and he likes the fraternity way 
William F. Morrison and Ralph day last September the office door of living. Tiny thinks the men 
(Tiny) Tines, a 350-pound former opened and he just walked in- whose home he shares are a "swen 
mess sergeant who cooks for the complet ly unannounced." bunch" and the Betas call Tiny 
men at the Beta house. . Tiny went home with ilis friend the "best cook in Iowa City." 

The bond that exists between that night and Mrs. Morrison wlls Housemother Mrs, T.E. Ham-
these men is as strong as the relieved of kitchen duty fOr a mill admlts she's become accus
GI coffee they so often shared week or more as Cook Tines "com- tamed to the pictUresque language 
when Tiny was mess sergeant pletely took over." Tiny sometimes employs whell 
and AUorney Morrison, an 01' - The good natured heavy-weight he's out of salt at a crucial moment 

YOUR RESOLUTION 
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- HUDSON SALES AND SERVICE-

FOR YOUR SATISFACTION-
, .. 

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

RAY FLANNERY LLOYD FRrEEMAN 

I 

Our Service Mahager 
who knows your car 
from A to Z. 

Our Head Mechanic whose years of 
experience "make "him .. qualified" to 
handle your troubles. 

GENE .TODD DICK PELECKEK 
Our other mechanic with plenty of 
ability to make your old car run 
like a new one. 

. - OWNER-

Head of the partl department 
who will try his utmost 
to give satisfaction. 

Visit our service department for new cars and old. We are ready 

to give you everything from a tune-up to a complete overhaul. 

Plenty of room in our new basement, too, 10 bring your car in 

for $torage. 
, 

DEAN ' JONES 
I 

HUDSON SALES AND SERVICE TEXACO 
, 

I or when he discovers the roast is 
more bone than meat. Five years 
as an army mess sergeant has giv
en a definite flavor to Tiny's vo
cr.bulary. 

With the boys all at home, liny 
got a little lonesome over the 
Christmas holidays so he moved in 
with the Morrisons. 

Mrs. Morrison wa.s delighted. 
TIny acaln took over the cook
lnr cbores and added to his 
other duties the care of three 
months-old Billy Morrison Jr. 
In .plte of Tiny's Falsta.ff-like 
proportions he's a pretty handy 
IUY with a safety pin. At Itmst 
Billy has no complaints to offer. 
The Morrisons went to Moline 

over the Christmas season to spend 
a few days with Mrs. Morr.ison's 
mother and of course Tiny went 
alon~, He did the cooking there 
too but not, as Morrison explains 
"because anyone asked him to or 
because he felt obliged too, It's 
just'the natural thing for him to 
walk in and take over." 

Tiny is anythir.'g but quarrel
some, but when he does take over 
a kitchen , there's never any rloubti 
about who's in charge. The sys
tem be developed in the army 
for dealing with inspecting otri
'cers who meddled too much is ~s 
unique as it is foolproof. He sim
ply went to bed and stayed there. 

"I tbink be bad them all about 
haU scared of him," says 1\101'1'1 -
son. "In no time at aU they'd' be 
over at tbe barracks begging 
him to get out of bed." 
Tiny always went back to work 

-but on his o;wn terlT' s and not 
until he was ready, Even a ~f'cond 
lieutenant is smart enough not 
to argue with the huge Ken tuCkY- I 
bred individualist. 

In spite of the fact Tiny hasn't 
yet found civilian clothe~ big e
nough to fit him, he he:lrtily de
nies the 350 pounds Bill Morri
son attributes to him. 

"I'm just a little heavier than 
you are," Tiny always chuckles. 

The clothes he's wearing now 
are army issue, dyed a more ap
propriate civilian shade. 

Bill Morrison still likes to rluck 
away from his law books and slip 
over to the Beta kitchen to mooch 
a cup of coffee and pass the 
time of day with his old friend. I 

"I used to get over to thr: lness 
hall about eight times a d"'y," · 
saYF Bill, "I can't get away nC:lJ'ly I 
as often .now but wh!!n 1 do I I 
ce,:t ainly enjoy it," 

Art Guild Announces 
1947 Film Program 

Eugene O'Neill 's "Anna Chris
tie" will open the 1947 program 
of the student art guild's film so
ciety. Starring the late Marie 
Dressler and Greta Gal'lbo, the 
film will be presented Jan, 17 for 
two performances. 

Remaining pictures scheduled 
for the semester are Jan , 31:, 
"Fall of the House of Usher" and 
"Rien Que Les Heures"; Feb, 14, 
"Count of Monte Cristo"; March 
7, 'El Circo"; March 14. "Want 
Garde," and March 28, "D u c k 
Soup" and "The Barber Shop." 

Season tickets will be available 
Mcmday, Jan. 13, in the east foy
er of the art building from 10:30 
a.m, to 12 noon and 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
Sale will con tinue through Jan . 
16. 

Tickets will also be sold at the 
afternoon and evening perform-

ances, Jan. 17. Price or the sea- Charlotte Thompson 
son tickets is $2. ' 

Funeral Services 
For J.O. Emmons 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Graveside services tor J. O. 
Emmons, 96, will be held tomol'
row at 4:30 p.m, at Oakland 
cemetery, the Rev. L,L. Dunning
ton officiating, Emmons died 
yesterday afternoon in Beaumont, 
Tex., at the home of his daughter 
and son-in-law, J ,W, Coffey, The 
body will arrive at the Hohen
schuh mortuary tomorrow after
noon, 

A pioneer groceryman in Iowa 
City, leaving here in 1920, Em
mons is survived by three sons: 
W,W. Emmons, Huntington Park, 
Calif.; C.O. Emmons, Akron, 
Ohio, and Dr, R,A. Emmons, 
Clinton. His wife and one son, 
Olin, preceded him in death . 

He was a member of K,P . lodge 
for over 50 years. 

Weds w.o. Otterman 

Yellow chrysanthemums, palms 
and candelabra provided the set
ting for a double-ring ceremony 
as, Chll'lotte- Marie Thompson of 
Mason City became the bride of 
William D. Olterman of Traer 
Dec. 14 at 7 p .m. at the lniman~el 
Lutheran church in Mason City. 
The Rev. Alvin Rogn"l8 per
formed the ceremony. 

The bride wore a satin brocad
ed gown with a net skirt and a 
sweetheart neckline. She carried 
pink roses and white carnations. 
H~r jewelry was a double strand .. 
of pearls, a gift of the bridegr<lom. 

Mrs. Olterman was graduated 
from the Mason City high school 
and from the school of nursing 
at the university, Mr. Otterman is 
a graduate of Traer high school 
and served two and one-half years 
in the navy, He is now' attending 
the university. 

MISS 
TI-IA·T 

HOM~ COOKING? 
for the best in Home Style cooking, try our delicious 
full course dinners, tasty sandwiches and savoury pas
tries. We pride our~elves in serving food "Iike Mother 
used to make"l '. " . . . 

" .... 1 ... 

MAIO-RfTE .CAR~E~;::: 
, \,' ~ ~. I. "~~ .. " ,. r". ; 

15 E. Washington t' , , :" • 

(Jfacie bulhsnafrJhes 
, ., 

... / 

, 

tUhI1e; ·Geotge Burns.! 
t 

Stop bulbsnatching. 
See your dealer today. 

.watt .; . • • • i • 15c 
15Q.watt ; ; • I ; 20c 
100-200-300 S.lIt. ,. SSe 

NOBODY knows better tban you, Gracie AUtn, that 
George Burns is a patient man. But bulbsnatching! .•• what 
ted-blooded bead-of-the-bouse can take that with a smile? 
Robbing one light socket to fHI another just leads to 
strained eyes, barked shins, endless annoyance • 

No wonder George is hot under the collar! How to cool 
him off? Easy-get Some right-sbe lamp bulbs. They cost 
so little, any budget can afford them. 

So take a tip ftom Gracie, folks.-.Keep your tempers in 
check by keeping light sockets filled with right-size bulbs. 
See your dealer today! 

B, 1I1r' 10 h'''r BURNS Q, ALLEN.,. IIJ, 
MAXWELL HOUSE COPFE~ SHOW' w"1 
Tb"rsJ", w"';"1 "'If" IV Be. S .. JOIIr _So 
,tlpM' lor I ... 

, . 

For kelp Ulith. fill)' li,kli.., problem, c(I1' 
There'. no chDr,. or obligotiun . 

IDWA·ILLINOI! 1AS 
'AND ELECTRIC GO ~ 

I 

.' 
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Wisconsii'lSmg h s. Indiana, 70~49; 'Whizzers' Wi 
'* * * * * * 

(ook Hils 24, Big Nine Standings 
W L P'- OP 

Wi coO'>in 3 0 186 158 

Badgers' Have 
Minnesota 2 1 124 112 
Michigm 1 1 76 79 

Minnesota Takes Second Western Loop 
Win from Wolves. 48-37; Purdue Wins 

MciNTYRE-GIANT FROM THE NORTH 

Loop lead 
MADI ON, WIS. (JP)- Wiscon

in's Badgers boo, t d their stock 
s the major West rn conferen(!e 

title contender last nlght by 
trouncing I ndiann, 70-49, lor 
their thi rd straight loop victory, 

The Bad:en' alertne and 
marll nshlp paid off araJnst 

Indiann I 1 111 
IOWA 1 1 123 
lIIinois 1 2 133 
Ohio Stdte 1 2 117 
Northwe~tern 0 2 71 
Purdue . 0 0 0 

Everybody Wants 
T rippi; Pro Offers 
Total 90,000 Skins 

109 
98 

127 
164 
94 

0 

MINNEAI'OLJS (.11') . Minnesota 
remained a contender il' the young 
We~tern conference basketball 
raee by defeating Michi~an 48 to 
37 here l a~ t night berore 1 !',36~ 
fans. 

• I<blra" II II PlMI"". ola 
Suprun'cy r 2 5 4. ::;rant. I 
M.Caslln. r 2 1 3 Young. f 
Roberts. C I 3 5 Melntyre c 
Harrison. Il 3 0 2 Kern an, II 
P. Elllolt. If U 2 I • ,,·w.ter. a 
Mlkulleh . If I U 0 Moll",,", C 
!Qrrlll. I 2 3 4' ""Iuvkh. I 

Wlsnle'kl, flO Pepper, 1I 
C. Elliot!, ¥ 0 0 I fonw.yk. 8 

GIII.land. r 

I r rt pI 
I 2 4 
4 I 2 
354 
7 I 3 
2 I 3 
002 
2 0 0 
o 0 I 
o U 0 
o 0 0 

the speed of the Hoo lers, pre· NEW YORK (lJ- Charley TD,al. 
viou Iy unbeaten In conference Trippi, Georgia's all.America 
pIa,. WI con In conJlee~d on 37 halrback, arrived here yesterday 
percent of It hot while Ind- and found an offer oC $60,000 
lana was able to hit on only 27 aWaiting him to play football 
j:ercent. for the next four years for the 

'ili"rt;;j TUlals IU IU '9 

* * * 

The Hoosiers started out by New York: Yankees of thc All-

Notre Dame Rally 
falls Shorf; 60-56 

grabbing a 6-1 lead but at the America conference. ____ _ 
end of six minutes Wisconsin Trippi went immediately into ~~~~~n?ar' ~I 'i P~ ~~~1;'~n f ',f ,~pI1 
pulled ahead, 14-13, and ncvt!r a hut;;dJe with owner Dan Top- Q'Hall'an. [ 0 0 J ' "",w, t 7:; I 

h d d Ralter·.n, r • 0 2 Andel"lO", I J 0 I was ea e . ping and Coach Ray Flaherty of Kelly, rio 0 £,lcl, c J 0 4 
Wisconsin's starting quintet, the footbaD Yankees and Larry Brennan. c 4 0 5 'l<lIII,'r. c 2 I 4 

B b C k E M I Ed BlLrnh·r.l. G I 4 5 Trump. cOl 4 
o 00, xncr enze , MacPhail, president of the base- Gordon" 3 2 1 1>·"·oP"a\! , II 0 2 2 

MllIs, Wnlt Lautenbach and Glcn ball Yankees, who ure trying to K~ull·ann. II 0 0 ~,Eh!."" 1/ 0 3 3 

Selbo, played all but the final land him tor both clubs. ~~~~;~'III ~ ~ 2 
minute and a haH. Cook nnd. Loyd, If I 0 0 

'!:t II ~s Men? leach ('onlributed nine I The Georgw ~ce ~old newsmen TDtais ~'l It~' Total 
points in the first holf whl l that ~hurles BI~WJJl,. owner of 
Mills s('ored 11 t.he Chicago Cardmals m the Nat- LAFAYETTJo:, lND, lIP) Pur-

At h Itt" W· . I d 33 lonal football league, had agrced due uni vertiity's basketball team 
t 21 0 Ime, Jsconsm e to match Topping's oHer of a defeatcd Notre Dame, 60 to 56, 
o C · ok. who tallied a total of four-year contract at $15,000 a last night us u lute Irish rally 
42 points llI'olnst Iowa And year, plus a bonus. fadfd whcn fl' shman slUt· Kevin 
I\finnesota , poured In 15 points He als~ has been offered $30,- 0'5;1('1) foull'd oul or the gume, 
In the sl'cond half to take scor- 000 to sign a bascball contract It was the Purdue Boilermakers' 
InK 110nor5 with 24 pOints. with the ,Boston Red Sox, Trippi 1'1St test b fore slarting their 
The box &Core: disclosed. Wcstcl'n conference schedule and 

Jndlana ( ~~IH pI! WI .. oftlln :~nlt" their fifth vict(ll'Y in six pre-
Rllter. f ~ I 01 Men .. '. ( 6 3 2 K~ntuek)' 70, Dayton 29 league starts. 
Uamillon. f 7 0 ' I ~ook. I 10 4' ~. John's (Brooklyn) 5~. Mnnh.llon 
Kralo'sky, ( 2 0 2\FRn •• I 0 0 0 44 Purdue, holding a two-game 
WlII lam. 3 2 4 Mills. " 6 1 3 Butler ~. Depauw 61 edge over Notue Dome in their 
VeqCT. c02 2 llaarlow. (' 1 0 2 Western Knetuckv Teachers Collc.::e 771 
W.oson, II 0 0 I Lautenb·h .• 1 J 4 City Colleee (N Y)' 63. Sl. Joseph's 18 previous meetings, set <I n e<lrly 
lIerrman, II 2 2 2 Se)bo 2 2 I (Philadelphia! 62 It ' I t 11 t II I ' h Walker. . 0 0 0 Mad ... I 0 I I Drake 67 Witellil. 37 pace as IlIg 1 1U Ie liS 
Mend'h'lI , II 2 0 IIKelleR.r. It 0 0 0 Cornell no ,! 47, Ripon 37 cou ldn'L mutch ancl ran up II L7 

Penn 110,1 54 . Ladora , 10 . Leilion 37 I 
Tot... .! , 7 I ~ To'al ~U "! II DllbllQII Vnlv"r.ll)' 47. Vpper Iowa 3~ Lo 3 t 3d In t If' fil'st five mln-

HERB STRAINS WITH THE LONG S· T - R - E • T - C - H 

HERB WILKINSON, low;!', all-Amerieln &ua.rd, rl ves out with a 1011'; stretCh and two points in Iowa's 
61-35 victory over defendin& Die Nine champions 0 hlo State last nJrht. Herb divided scoring honors 
for 'he evenlne with Murray Wier at U. 

I 

FOR tHE REMAINDER OF 
THE WINT~* MONTHS' 

THE 

WILL BE OP N 

ROYAL ' CAFE 
223 South Dubuque' 

Do Come Earlyl Doors Open 1 p.m. 
350 Till 2 P,m. - Then He 

(%' iI' I 'lNOWI 

I'tes. Notre Dame came back to 
melt lhe Purdue advantage to 
five points at lhe hair, 29 to 2~, 
bllt the Riveters expanded theit· 
advantage to 11 points in the 
sccono period. 

The loss of O'Shea, who had 
played every minute ot four pre
vious games, halted a Notre Dame 
comeback lhat had whittled Pur
due's lead to two points al 51 
to 49 with five minutes to go. 

HAWKEYES-
(Continued !rom page 1) Iowa-Minnesota Meet Monday 

itar number of points to low3's 
lead, Underman, scored a Cree 
throw and J , Wells and Wier tra
ded baskets to make the intermls· 
sion score 40-16 with Iowa Sl>lol'!

ing a 24-pOil\t margin and liking 
it. 

Statistically the story reads 
about the same for the first 
half for Iowa Hit .349 percent 
fieldgoal attempt~ to the Buck
eyes .200 percent: 

The second half was just 
short of beln: borine as Iowa 
continued to pour it on in SPite 
or themselves. The Ha.wk at
tack slowed down anti. they for
ced the Buckeyes to come out 
after thc baJJ which leH t.heir 
defense vunerable to Iowa's fast 
break thrusts. 
The Iowa defense in collabora

tion with tough luck on Ohio 
State's part resulted in a basket 

The probable starllnl lineups: 
Iowa 
Macnusson 
Wier 
Jora:e.nsen 
Spencer 
Wilkinson 

or Danner F 
F 
C 
G 
G 

BEDLAM WAS PREDOMINANT 

iowa flel~ouse last season when Iowa's 
pint sized edition of a whiz kid-Murray 
Wier-hooked one ot those crazy shots to 
tie Minnesota's Gophers 59-all with a scant 
five seconds remaining. Iowa went on to 
win In an overtime, 63·61. One of the big 
\:,uns In the Minnesota attack that night 
was HM MCINTYRE (pictured here). A 
6-9 center McIntyre had seored 117 

points In ten games this season before 
the Michigan-Minnesota game last night. 
The Gophers wUh this giant sophomore 

drouth in which the Bucks made center will be back on the Iowa court 
only one basket in the lirst 10 Monday nl:ht to do battle with the lIawk -
minutes of the half. Magnusson eyes. 
opened the scoring with a long 
poke and Jorgensen swished a 
free throw. Bowen matched it 
JOI' the Bucks but Herb Wilkinson t.he galne. Campbell's fl'ee thl"Ow 
got hot and rut for two baskets and Pfeiffer's set shot equalled 
and u churiLy toss to make the anothet' of Wier's baskets and 
margin 48-17. 

Wier's free throw con~, .. det'l fhe Jorgensen's free throw and so on 
one sided scoring and Ohio State down the line. 
matched Iowa's POllllS lilt: l L~. LJl I Hawk rf'scrve Charlie J\fason 

Reason for Dave Armbruster's Big SmHe ... 

broke loose in the last four min
utes to Ilit a set up and then 
a lonr set sl1o~ which, with 
Spencer's long one-handed push 
and Eu:ene nail's two free 
throws. conclu<led the nawke.ve 
scoring. 

SUI Swimming ProsF>ecis Good 
Followers of Iowa athletic. tal, who is pressing Maine for 

teams encountering a well built I backstroke honors and Nick Con-
gentleman with a mile wide smile I nell , St. Louis and Bill McDonald, 
would immediately know it was ' Chicago- both of whom are 
Coach Dave Armbruster who divers. 
guides the destinies of the Hawk- With all thi s material splash-
eye swimmers. ing around Armb ruster drops his 

The reason lor the smile is a smile now and then and com-
host of "name" swimmers in the ments, "It looks like a well-
fold includ ing an all-American balanced team, with capable per-
and a Big Nine tillist. formers in each event. But all of 

Wally Ris, Chicago freshman, !.he other conference Leams will 
would \leighten !.he smile of any be improved, too, SO we'll have 
Big Nine coach. Ris is the all- to be a lot better to keep pace 
American now showing his wares wilh them." 
in the Iowa pool after cracking The Hawkeyes have a six meet 
A.A.U. titles in two events while conference schedule outlined for 
swimming lor Great Lakes last them with the conference cham-
year. pionships at Columbus on March 

Just a fr~.shman, Ris splashed 7 -8, and the National Collegiate 
over the 10Q ya,rd course in :51.1 championships at Seattle on 
and the 220-yord free style style March 28-29. A t.entative affair 
event was a 2: 11.3 effort to take with Nebraska is scheduled {or 
the titles. March 15. 

WALLY RIS 
But these are incidental to Ris' • • , AU-American Tankmin First taste of competition for 

accom~lishment when he helped the tankmen will come on Jan, 
smash tbe wQrlej's record in the 20 when Northwestern will fur-
400-yard free style rejay. son while Matters, a Waukesha, ni sh the opposili~n in_Chicago. 

Dick Maine, sophomore from Wis. lad, was fourth in the 200-
Des Moines, is a Jillg Nine title yard breast stroke while swim
holder in Ulf~ 150-yard backstroke, ming with Michigan last year as 
He won the evel'\! last season while, a navy trainee. He won his spurs 
a freshman and was a close sec- I at Iowa in 19,13, 
ond in the National Collegiate I To round out the "I" list Arm
event. bruster has Art Van Havern, 

Dave Brockway, Marshalltown, Ervin Straub, Vito Lopin. Don 
heads lhe list of eight "I" men Holmwood and Ed Armbruster. 
who are back in the Iowa fold. All except Van Havern, who 
Some date back to the season of swims in distance events, are 
1942. sprinters, 

Brockway holds the ETO diving Among the new-comers is Du-
championship, bl't wjll not be ane Draves, from the movie capi-
eligible until the second semes- - - - - -
ter, 

Kenny Marsh and Bob Matters 
won places in the conference 
meet, Marsh , out of Cedar Rapids, 
took third in ' the 50 and fifth in 
the lOO-yard free style last sea-

FOOTBALL XTRA 
See All the Bowl Games in our 

1st Run News Sunday 

fK:f)-j (=1, 
TODAY ENDS MONDAY 

1st Time 

Fibber McGee & Molly 
In 

"HERE WE GO AGAIN" 
COMING TUESDAY 

2 STUDENT SPECIALS 

"Woman in the Window" 
With 

Joan Bennet, Edward O. Robinson 
Pip 

''Tonite and Everynite" 
Wit .. 

Rita Hayworth 
In TECHNICOLOR 

lliini Gel 1 s" 
Loop Win, Tip 
No'thwes'er~ 

CliA'MPAtGN, ILL, (JP)- Illin
ois won its first Western confer
ence basketball victory in three 

• • I 
starts last night by overwhelming 
N~rthwestern 55-40 before 8,000 
h'om!!, tans. 

Doug Mills, lI11ni coach, em
ployed several playing co~ina
tion's from two teams as Illinois 
clici!;ed to " s~eep into a 26-18 
halftime I!!ad a~d maintain a 
comfortable mlirilin throughout, 

'the combin!\tions were ma?e up 
of. "Wh+z Kids" Andy Phillip, 
Ken Menke:. Gen'e Vance and 
Ja'ck Smiley working, with. ICen
ter F.red Green, and "young 

Doors 
Open 

Sunday I 

1:/)0 P. M.\' 
3'7c 

"1'112_ ' 

,)lIm di"fe" j,~ 
A GAL IN eMICO / 
""OM, iiir I DO • tiel ••• 

THROUGH A 
lMOUSAND DIEAMS 

A UINY NIG"'j.! 
IN 110 • 

A sQb) 'CintiN Of 
ntl SOUD SOUTH 

Kids" Dwight Eddleman, 
Erickson, Bob Layoy, Walt 
and Jack Burmaster. 

The second uni t "(as used 
of the Jast half and had 
the advantage to 50-33 with 
!f1inutes of the game lett. 

NQrthwestern forced to ill! 
revamped lineup uller 
regular forwa nds, Bill 
and Joe Hughes, through 
deficiencies, suffered Its 
:;uccessive Big Nine defeat. 
Wildcats lost. to Michigan 

Nortbwe.tern (40) 
Ir fI ,r 

Worthln'n. f 3 0 ~ phillip, I 
Ward, flO S Menke, I I I 
Barr. f 0 0 J Erickson. f ( 
Strmlllo, I 2 2 2 Burmaster. I( : 
Felt cOO 0 Eddleman, I I I 
Schadler, g 3 3 21 Ureen, C I I 
Tourek,' 0 2 2 Lavoy, C I I 
Zurovl'ff, If 3 3 0 Kirk. C I I 
R. Hugh •• , g 2 2 0 Vance. g I I 
Carle, II 0 0 I Smiley, g 2 I 

Foley I 0 I 
. Humphrey. III I 

Total~ 14 12 J6 Total. 

Jowa Pre-Fllght 72, Whiting (n.,1 
16 

C~~tra! Michigan 49, Western MichQ 

Lawrence Tech 76 , Acqulnas 36 

CAR"'." 

CAVALLARO , 
AND 

ORCHESTRA , 

FIRST TIMES 

TODAY 

l ~ : 
.1 ,fGP . --1 ..". 

------
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The Daily 
Et..ASSIFIEP RATE CARD 1N8rluJ(lTi~~ 

CASH RATE i 
t •• II

f
' 100 per 1IIl. I*' II.. 11/47 GOVEltNMENT JPBS' COITI-

., I fCIIoWCIj n da~o-1c per Un. per d.,. lTIence $145-250 mOnth Mep-
• ~ va days-Ie per line per da,. women. Job'; wlthou' strike, ".' Pre~ 1 __ th- per line per d,,, " 'r , , 

- Fl"lre 5 worda to Ilne- pare immediately for Io~a exam. 
Mlnlmum Ad-2 IIna inations, Vets get preter~f)c.!t. 32-

CLASSI~IED PISPLAY page Civil Service Boo~ l'·HEE. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trjcal wirini, appliances and 

radio repalrJng. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 6465. 

LOANS 
IiOc col. Inch Write today. Box N-24, Daily ------------Or ~.oo per manila 

"II Wlnt Ad. Cash In Advanc:e Pa"8bl~ 
~ n.lly Iowan Bulllneu oUlce dall,. 
untU £ p.m. . 

cin~.Ii.tl9'" must be ".1\~ In" 
, before 5 P."'. 

Respon,lble lor one In"o~ IDNrtJon 
• 'Inl),. 

FOR SALE 

Iowan. 

LOST: A rhinestone flower-shap
ed pin. Reward. Phone Ext. 

8103. 

LOST: Black billfold name en· 
graved F'inder please return 

billfold ,md ke~p money. CalJ 
5495. 248 Woolf Ave. 

, I 

LOST: Wine Eversharp fountam 
~it SALE;: 1940 pe SQto 4-door. pen with gold cap. Reward. Call 

$806. Call 8-0150, evenings. Ext. 542, Currier Hall. 

, FOR SALE: 1942-Chevrolet Spe- LOST: Clinton rose-gol~h in 
clal-Deluxe. Radio, heater. Call :front 01 Joe's. Tuesday nite. 

9671. Russ Roder. Fantastic reward. Dial 80216. 

., FOR SALE: Portable ' radio ~nd 
navy flight i acket (1 i ned), 

large size Dial 7460 . 
-- -- ---

FOR SALE: 1940 Mercury Club-
Coupe. Rand H. Excellent con

dition. Must sell now. X-8814 

FOR SALE: Sunbeam electric 
razor. New Alpaca lined navy 

jacile~. Size 42. Don Taylor. 529 
N. Dubuque 

~--------------
FOR SALE: '40 DeSota DeLuxe 

four-door, two heaters. eight 
tube radio, over-drive, seat cov
ers, smooth IT)echanically. Phone 
2222 Sunday or after 5 p. m. week
days. 
-----

TUXEDO, size 42; man's brown 
pinstripe suit, size 42 ; electric 

ralor; woo~ dresses, size 15; lady's 
black Chesterfield coat, size 16; all 
like new and reasonably priced. 
Call 80290. 

roR SALE: Black velvet evening 
coat, A-I condition; white taf

feta lining, fur trlm collar; fin
gertip length; size 16; $15. Reply 
Box C-13, Daily Iowan. 

roR SALE: ShltegOra-o-ve-r-co-a-t. 
Good as new, size 38. Call 9~40 . 

- -
LOST: Brown leather notebook, 

Tom Domer engraved on it. 
Phone 7291. 

LOST: String of pearls. , Sel;lti. 
mental value. Liberal r,ward. 

Dial 8-0511. ask lor Ext. 7 -3!1D3, 

HELP W ANTEJ' . 

EST ABLISHED Manufactur~r lias 
permanent opening for local 

representative in your commqnity.1 
Do not confuse this with an ordi
nary house to house deal. Our 
product has had and is enjoying 
enormous con~umer demand in 
leading department s tor e s 
throughout the east. Unlimited fu
ture. Write fully for personal in
terview. Reply to Box U-31, Daily 
Iowan. 

ESTABLISHED M nufacturj!r has 
permanent opening for local 

representative il'\ your communi~y . 
Do noJ; confuse this with an ordi
nary house to house ·deal. Our 
prOduct has had and Is el)joying 
el1ormous consumer demand in 
leading department s tor e s 
throughout the east. Unlimited fu
ture. Write fully for personal in
terview. Reply to B6x U-31, Daily 
Iowan. Klit SALt: '32-C~olet cQach. 

Call Ext. 8723. BQb Buffum. WANTED: A fireman for frll-
- ternity house. Dial 9671. ' 
FOR SALE: Men's ice skates; 

sites 7, ' 8. 8Y.!, 9. $5.00. One WANTED: A maid for fraternity 
pifr of girl's white figure skates, house. Dial 9671. 

$25 &0 $2000 Loa ... 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher. Mgr. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Phone 5661 

IO·U Schneider Bidl. 

MODeJ • $ ••• MODeJ 
loaned on jewelrY, clothln., 
camer .. , ,unll, diamonds. etc. 

aEltLUSLE LOAN 
.. JEWiLRY CO. 

( ... ~ PA'nIbroken) 
C ...... tered W.tehPlAker) 

no •. Llnn Ii&, 

WilERB TO GO 

~' 

~ 
You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that Jou'll 

like with the 
DRINK 

JOU enjoJ 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
III S. Dubuque St. 

site ~,$6.00. CaH 5308. -W- A- N- T- E- D-: - E-xp-e-r-Ie-n-ce-d--r-a-d-I-o .,----________ _ 

servicemen. Full-time R r e- SUTlON RADIO SERVICE 
ferred. Slate experience. Write Guaranteed Repairing 

-
roR SALE: Tuxedo, size 42. Call 

3376. 
Bo~ Y-35, Daily Iowan. Pick-up & Delivery 

IlADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for liale 

pCR SALE: Rosewood Grand 
Square piano. Dial 5598. HELP WANTED: Urgent need for 

volunteer "Baby Sitters" for the 
FOR SALE: Rocking c\1airs, easy I care of stl,ldent veteran's chi)dl'en. 
chairs,' dining chairs. study table., Each person is asked to volunteer 
Roll-away tubs, Philco car radio, only one night a month. Dial 6760. 
kitchen utensils, beds - slni>!c, 
double and roll-away. Hock-Eye, PRINTER - Athens Press. Iowa 
11I% East Wasbinl1ton street. Avenue, Iowa Ci ty, Iowa. 

Fok SALE 
De YOU need ~tor msash and 
. lItreellsl' Weather vane inter
ehan,eable storm sash and 
screen unlls: All CaIHornla 
redwood constructlon, 16 mesh 
eepper bronze screenln,. For 
filII details and free demonstra
lion dial 4220. 

PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

feu will find many Items yon 
11ft f.r sale bere: Davenpo"-, 
...... chain, cbeats 01 drawent, 
UJII, eleetrlc plate., electric 
r .... Trade-In allowance on .U) 
I7Pn of clothes. 
, 
mJj B. Washlnrton Tele •• 535 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Mode! 

It Will Pay You 
TQ See U. 

Betore You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. Colle,e 

WAN'1,'ED: ~ women or girls for 
Iowa Union cafeteria counter 

and two girls for the Union soda 
fountain. Immediately. Goo d 
salary, working conditions, and 
hours. Apply at Office of Non-

I academic Personnel, Room 201 Old ' 
Dental Building. 
--- - -"-------

WANTED: Young student inter-
ested, in earning 12 meals, plu" 

$8 a weel< in cash; working 6 ev~
nings a week from 6:00 p. m. to 
10:00 p. m. helping in the kitche4. 
Set! MI1l. Wolf at Smith's Cale. 

TYPING:-MtMEooRAPHlNG 

I SCI\{~ Tf~j a~d Money 
b Y.o:.: ~:.:= ·i~w:.:.-&- I 

MMtY V. BURNS 
N9~ary Public 

101 Iowa State Bank BId,. 
Dial 2858 

IF YOU PREFER home cooking . 
Dia'l ~218. Will board students 

llt 5)4 IQwa Avenue. 

fa'iiNtiiiRE MOVINO 
r - I j 

MAHii &AOS. TRANSFER 
J'. 1ffId~' hrDltva ....... 

AU Abo .. 01Jr 

wMiDR~ SERVICI 
DIAl, - - DIAL 

RADIOS 
rrpalrt,,1 

. 
rented 

pickup 1& deliver" 

DANCE 
to recorded mush) 

sold 

We hive tbe latest reclordlnr by the best band •• 

VOiCE RECORDINGS 
Groups &. Indlvldu~18. Ot(-the-alr JJervlcc. Weddlnr. reclorded. 

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS 
lold rented rep41lred 

for every ace.sllo 

, WOODBORN .SOUND S'ERVltf 
8 E •• t Collere St. 

across from the Ford urare 

7 

S31 E. Markel Dial Inl 

Let Us • 

Repair Your 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

'Work Gu.ranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

WdOdb"rn Sound 
Service 

I ~ Colle •• 
Dial au 

For 

. PROMPT 
RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

<. " v. . 
~ ., .'" 

Dfcd 2450 
-: . Plek Up and DeU".,. 

H 'f Radio Service 
I.. B. Prentlll Si. 

Take A Tip 
~ 
~ 

For Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TIP·TOP 

sandwich Shop 
.... iurln • 

• ' 8TIA~s' e CROPS 
J 8ANDWICREIJ • WAFFLES 

In low. <St. 

, 

TRB . D.lJ,L ~ IOWAN, lOW A .Clt-y, lo.WA PAGE SEVEN 

Want · Ads Get Results 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE \ 

WILL EXCH,,-NOE rental of low 
priced modern downtown 4 

room end bath apartment for 
rental of smaH house with mod· 
ern conveniences. Dial 3310. 

------------------------MOTOR SERVICE 

Your TIre Troubl. 
Are Over WheD Yoa 

Brh" Th •• to Oar IJbo, 

OK Rubb .. , W.lders 
OFFER YOU EXPD'! 

SERVICE IN ...':..., .:-
DUTROS OK IlUBBD 

WELDERS 
117 lew. An. 

~ 

NOTIOE 
ATTENTION; All student veter-

ans who have children and de
sire the service of the Iowa City 
"Baby Sitters" must regiiter by 
calling 6750. 

, 
I WISH to Jnform folks in John· 

son county and vicinity that 1 
am available. every evenln, to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S ot Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa City. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSuaANor 

I. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. JlELLD' 

I'S~ If. WashlDdoa I .. 
Phone eUt 

DRESSMAKING and a iterations. 
Dial 9747. 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproQied. No job ted small 

or tQQ large. DJ<!i 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
assured QY 

Expert Shoe Repalt 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Washlnrton 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your lfob\)y Center 

In Iowa City for 
Supplies and Gift! 

HOBBY UARBOR 
210 N, Lilln Phone 8-0474 

Norge Appliances 
Eady StokeI'( 

Plumbl"" Heatini 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heating 

1114 S. Linn Dial 5870 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Personal use or Gin Glvlnr 

stationery, book makhes. 
napkins, co.slers, pencils, 
book plates. lip tissue •• 
playlnr cards, & party seta 

''Monorramminr III not a side 
line with us .. . W. our BUllnes," 
Orden Made Read7 ID U houri . 

I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
30t N. LInD 

BATTERY CHARGING 
Both fast aDd slow 

Vlr&il's Standard Service 
Phone 9t9t 

Comer LinD 1& CoUere 

\Ve Fix-it Shop 
All types 01 Ikates lbarpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, runs, locks, etc. reo 

i paired. 
W. H. BENDER, proprietor 

111~ E. Wuhlnrton Ph. f535 

THE FIRETENDER 
AD'1'OMA'l'IO 

STOKER 
~De~ 

Larew Co. 
PlUlblDl A Rea&.., 
AeNel from elb lid 

DIal Hll 

Complete IDnruIee .."... 
Aide FIn .... 

ReaI&It .. AoeIa_ 

O. W. BUXTON AGKNCY 
hal-Belen 81... TeL .. I. 

Kritz Studio 
M Hour Service CIa 

Kodak FlnW .. ". 
• B. DRInIq .. Ii. - Dial '111 

typewrt ... en Valuable 
heP ·m .. 

CLEAN cmd ID REPADI 
l'roatwa4D ~UPP! c. 

• 15. CUD_ PIaOM H'Jt 

PERSONiL SERViCf.3 WANTED TO RENT 
SCIENTIFIC · Swedllh massage In INSTRUCTOR (Veteran) desires WANTED: Two ticketi .to Minne

sota game. Ext. 8832 . • your homeo or my office. 321 furnished or unfurnished room 
East Colleie St. Dial 9515. or apt" I}ear campus. with 1I0~e , ~ -- .-.---

DELIVERY SERVICE 
j 

WANTED TO Bl)Y: A good \lJed 
gas stove, preferably smaH and 

also a chest ot drawers. Dial 9681. 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baaa, .. 

privacy. Now or at end of term. 
$25 rewllrd for inCormaUon lead
in, to rental. Box ~-36. Daily 
Iowan. U,bt haulm.. StroDl" Repair 

Shop. Dl~ 35.5. 
~'r,--

W ANTEO INFORM;'-T[ON: Any BULLETIN-WORXw~ 

WANTED: Student Laundries. 
student Who will be leaving 

University and Who knows of tilly continued from pa,. • 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
11. B. CoD ... 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender and body 
repair and paint . work done 
now at the 

Dial 7449. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

B.Uer7 Senle. 
.nd Tire Be,.. ... 

Sorensen • J,~n 
TEXAOO SERVICE 

831 E. CoUe.e Phone "14. 
BAKERY SUPPLIES 

r'jlOITI, rooms or apts. for 2 male den, Columbia university, New 
,t,l,Idents. Please write Box X-34, York City. 
Dally Iowan. Candidates are expected to sub· 

, , t mit the applications and support· 
WANTEQ: Garll,e near Currier. ing documents. Application blanks 

Call 80511-1SDll. are aV:lilable in the colJege of lib. 
~( r. 

STUDENT veteran and wife de-
sire ,Bpt. an,y si~e Qr rool)l with 

Cl)pklng prIvileges. Have rejular 
hou~~. "no G~lWren or pets. Can 
IlccuPY ImlTlediatllly. Write Box 
0.211. Daily Iowan. / 

eral arts. room 108, Schaeffer hall. 
Letters of recommendation should 
be mailed direct to the university 
by the writers. , 

-Mann Auto Market 
Your Pontiac Dealer 

221 East College street 

Dial 9673 or 96n 

:-----F-a-n-c'1-1'~a-8try-----J' w~ttD: RQom tor two brothers . 
Party anO Decwat~ phone 3199. Ask for Haese-

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cauca
sian race, either ~x, born in the 
state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated lrom a college or uni
versity located in Iowa, and se
lected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance. Incumbents are eligible 
for re:lppointment. No Roberts 
fellows may pursue, as majors, the 
studies of law. medicine. dentis
try, veterinary medicine, or the
ology. Each fellowship provides 
an annual stipend of $!lOO. The 
fellows also receive once. and 
once only , the cost of transporta
tion from Iowa to New York and 
return. In accepting the award the 
holder must s'tale his purpose to 
return to the state of Iowa for a 
period of at least two years fol
lowing the completion of his stu
dies at Columbia University. 

Cakes-Our S~lalt1 meyer. 

Dial 4l9G FA~U1-TY Il}!!~ber and husband 
SWANK BAKERY pfier $25 , r~wa~d for ' rental of 

an acceptable fHrnlshed apart. 
ment· Nel\r c:pmpus. Write Box 
0-19. Daily Iowan. 

Goodrich Tires 
We Can Deliver 

IMMEDIATELY 
600 x 16 Passenger Car Tires 
650 x 16 Passenger Car Tires 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
At Ford Garage 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUt Cat, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful Attention I 

f.,l1ck ,lIf Attl,llltiOl1 to Sl\{ALL Details 
Rf'Chll' /'s Car EffiCien, y 

"DO " sa y~: If your car Is worth servJclnr. 

.011 

" Gas 

it 's worth srrvloinf .,I,hl. 
• Battery Service 

• Tires 

COFFEY1S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlington & Clinton Sts. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeaniDC) Pre •• IDC) 
and BlocklDQ Hat.

Our Speclalt, ... 

, 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 

4433 
OIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
-We pay Ie each lor hanre...-

POPEYE 

'TI1e PUILIC ADOIlESS SYSTEM I THE 
DUCJ(S CIIlCI.E t11G~ NKNE ,-..e BLIND 1/11 
~ICH ~'rt AWJ WIMPY ARE HIDING 

WANTED: Furn'lshed apartment. 
POQ bonu~, if accepted. No 

chlldren. Write Box E-23, Daily 
rowan. 

$26.00 REWARD for information 
leading to rental of furnished or 

lIflfurnjshed apt. by graduate stu
den~ apd wife. Write Box Q-27, 
Dally Iowan. 

GoOD ROOM and 'board with 
monthly wage for couple if wife 

works in home beginn ing 2nd 
semester. Mrs. Faul Engle. 6289. 

REiWAiV)-$50-for in [ormation 
leading to the obtaining of an 

apartment. Doctor. wife and in
fant. Write P . O. Box 857. 

Immediately after March I the 
colleges will be notified of the 
applicants from each institution 
and requested to furnish compara-
tive rarings. , 

ARt: l'QU I;OOKING 
FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

THE IOWA CITY TRAILER 
MART IS THE ANSWER 
TO YOUR PROBLDI 

--StopbY ~and see "';Ul' t ne selection 01 House Trailers! 
ALSO 

• CarlO Tra\\en • lIatm 'h1l<\\~1' 
• Carro Trailer Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 South l\lnrs\de \)\ .. \ ,\,,\ 

Veterans ... ... 
FREE Business Education When You 

Enroll ~n Our Coller~ 
SUBSISTENCE - TUITION - BOOKS - SUPPLIES 

Supplled by U. S. Government . , 
COMPLETE ACCOVNTlNO COURSE 
Call Today for Complete Informatlctn 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
208 ~ E. Washington 

'\00 

~WIFTLV, ~e 
'JANI)ED OUCl(. 

pI.UNc:.eS 
OOWNWA~O 

Phone 76ft 

~----------------------__ ~ L----------~.I ~----------~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 




